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alderman add doctor her JI fa88 King-Street West MORNING. OCTOBER 19. 1891MONDAY 11 ^ 
m.... « -t«— fflAMALSIDE OF MIGlOHJiEsEE^rgEE

donut Weld, to the Conqueror --------------- -but Mr. .^«X^aôdorfv'îite '£tterances

Bentÿlurôambed to the Grim Keeper *»*■» BIBB OA » * editor, ol this city seid to me:“^r-Be^“t
m.Ratnrdav night. A day or two ago hi. --------- le vulnerable-he is the last man that

w««gmch as to give hia friends Snnda. concert, and Sunday Newspaper.- 8hould open bis mouth against adim
rs^suWjïSS. rrr-jr-r^-  ̂ _

«SEESHi r.r„vr,>—:r.::
from the residence of James Beaty, Q.O., to Toronto. - ability, iortunate in getting 80«l»PPm"^ , diphtheria in the western part of the city
the Union Station, where the tbe At the Auditorium last night Re ■ ■ meats, but when Mr, Benson sai= due largely to neglect on the part of phy-
£ conveyed to/Milton and buried in the wukiQ<on bad about 1800 bearers. Dating day concert are heldffi *«“£“£ ^‘^ort to the Health Department
taMr yi£!atvh^notb^n^n' the best of the delivery of his discourse he was frequent- t0 be (al*. for he has re- caaeg ot patters suffering from this speoitto,
hi«ith tor sou “montbs'past, though at times ly internipted by applause. He said. pcatedly borne testimony in the district con infeotioua and contagious disease.
beseemed to recover his wonted buoyancy Candjaiy, I care little for the criticism of £renc03 t0 my z6al and devotion, and joined (rom one cause or another,
and vim Of late he confessed Jo feeling and much less for that of the pul- with the others at the last May “L®®1" 8 tn notify the Health Officer of thetoter andlo^ed as if recovering. 1£ Appreciate the good-will of the pulpit, —ting "^1 TfwL ^nCe 0f su=[ "and thus the me*

one of the Iks no Mr. J would not be a man if I did not, but ap na ^ weie not injuring neighboring tor solution and restriction of the dis-
Beaty8 “hti "a veryTargê acq^aintam» preclato more the good-wili of the press, be- and hei.eby hangs atale: put into force.
especially mnong politicians of both parties, ^ lt baa a larger congregation than the Mr. Benson, to be consistent, cannot object easeare y neglected theirM€ÊÊ®*M SœU EÜEâSHi £8***“^-

Winona, Ont! ott.T-^ane McIntosh, ^ow moretoaTl do ' S -TTr

a young woman 25 or 28 year, old lived him by ttbe Uf “r.’T^captain.” knew I cannot te^h them It is the ^o«ut “ are we go^g^pay^^ a I going to
with htr mother, who is a widow. Shewa. '‘“‘‘‘“^^oeiebrities who have vtoltod regar>ta salvation and the w«do 5raw my salary of «2000 a y«»r for preaeb-
weak-minded. On Thursday she took a *“ ™etEn1e„ a'™ng time past: in fact all the corneth from above that i desire ^ that ,ng twoJold sermons a week, leading tbe

»niswa gw® mms
_______ ^rETbuÏhTe^nTth^a tge f£ “ W ^ E2£&£ “Tn'd so I think more of tbe go*l pinion to. worid1 m, matter

a w Smalley’s Review ot the Irish Situa- tune has been^eft the family, and that the corner °f K unmarried, and lived for of the taught than I do of ‘he t ac^ may be good in itself and mny result in mo^
°* u.n-L PrTpTct Oi Union. money will be forwarded forthwith. a long while at the Rossin House, the sinner thanthe «ont. Youmay be,/eflc>i results, but it it isnot donea£

NkwYokk, Oct. 18.-ÇL W, Smalley [ ^Ov.r the Halls. He was » ^^yeam Mr^Beaty had ^^ned^on "Lolrim.', bu| *^r,S~r»d-

neflitet andMcCarthyitee. There are many whose home is in Buffalo, was ai rested for especially c^rsand EjgMrQ ProTinces and it is becanto 1 am af ter the sinnei a^ ^ . Kot Qnr Way Yon Know. Set fever, diphtheria tvpboid fever or

FfEiiiiiiSiwiBi^s Wwm* mmm mmmaParnell;TthaToUd.tom,mwould die with fon8g befoi-e she asked a chambermaid and a WM kno„Q to everybody. He mTnotmeof toeTavings ot a Methodist cau6e he,” etc.). Them word, were addre^ oato,r of the municipality .in which such d«-
Mry Gladstone. There is a vital principle belf boy to go over the fall, with her. humTof othem His laugh was minister in thii.city, who_U no m^e entitled edto om ^6ir evangeUstm “tSà of section 106 reads:‘‘Any

in both. ParneUism stood for all there was 0jy mis KVU oi BATTLK. ready, resonant and Infectious. w“ Æ P®r eem,pUtt„ Member (Mhis church (unless “ouramong the cities8 of Judea. John, the person who violates any other povs^

3gs^~.s~' ESSSSS" sSs

would find out their mistake and come back reached the climax on Saturday 0 OETa thick*. ing priest, for which, ^"ever he man was we^do work in casting di6eLee, and these forms are provid^
SSSSaS fgySa —jssxxjzr- ËSBHSSH

s.'ptrairS.ïïüsa ïïüïïï™-*-. - Br  ̂&n^'t’£i?l£K<sx -■rfSSSrrs.sa

d3ZsE.lEH"S'“^'-;E S3StïsSs
directions, strong as their grip 18 °" on Saturday night. Mr. Hopkins’ friends thoroughly an Q Waldron acted as rhe Globe is always ng ^ Methodist Qf John on this occasion is a curious illustra wfao lives aC 7 Gordon-street "
more ignorant masses. They canraiso. no nouriBh (oud hopes that them candidate will large vote was poUed. G. Warn d & D. cilia case, os l,™"rTuir Methodist tion of the oneness of human nature in evei y McBlhenney 0n Tuesday .J"*
moneyT or almost none. They stiU have to tha top of tbe poU, as they consider him returning officer. A. L “J“u o£ i,t reporter, the brotuer ot Christian workers, lay and clerical, ore stormed tbe principal of •'be school,
m ,rrllAt Political campaign next . younc man ot ability and if elected will fill gcott were elected to tbe po clergyman in this city. age. think that no good can be „ Muir that he had diphtheria in bis house.

ear wi! hoii? capaide political leaders, and the position most creditably. Mucbcapital vice-president and critic reMp^tively. gac-ed Concerts and Sunday Newspapers, ap to unless it is dene “r! Muir’ immediately ordered lilm to te&ve

toemnand despises these who either truster 'tureT M?.r DbuglM that he had paid the P^ligion_ spending ail his time iu bearing not«moalve ^tbatThiJhtoef from Dr. J^rlandoOrr^

SSASTpJSfei preto8tar^ BtLTOndenS of English parties. He enforced J was made known wondering what ban ne- auy real existence-unlete he peculi^eocl^aanca. Thouaa'dB, in every “Tghriyfid andjquarantined there cannot b.
„Ar,-«yiî%'r£p3KS: eïî. ÂSS.r.t-r- s s: -SsstfasMr&a—-

totheimthParnellite group stand ready to eTenirig. Speeches were delivered by the Pres. denri-HM. bad wig, mo, 0f this city'for the purpo*.of: drawing tne nve. ^ ►. every man who tWs eItra0rdmary oertifleatei _ „ ,,
"hK™siss^«KUSOT5s^ss»jy3n$weAi*~e.kk«4«s„:£* jsssBa-va.«-as®

Parnell’s iron hand the Parnelhtee tn oaseedon the conduct of the Albanv Club la 154: G. P;.Deacoa,,142, > . nUnly man that his Monday mo g , he weara their uniform and fights in tQnac,0Ugiy to dwellings and furniture, and
selves will prove incorruptible There never ^0ptlng a Dartisan position in this election, H. fa. McGlvens, 74; E-L g ^ highest paper that is left at his door long b their regiment. They have been ready to say q,., Parkes, another great authority, wntesiBs.-blïS'fend'S* aSas:s.=saas-^ jsssssszzssr « «SbrfewWÇ SS

-rt“1 “■ swa.-fii'KjsWfttg S ssstifSK^3&2xs * - =rMss"SM£Sitt.rr

æaï:ïï*s ïïï:sj«£ ïfes.««|a Sss sffsi-r-.2?other splits may follow. Nobody seems t provided for all requiring them. dg elegant silk sealettes and tb® part of the work is done Sunday nig • They have practically proclaimed to then vei0,)ud in the cause o£ such simple cases of
know what may happen in Cork itself when Selection will be held inAichmcndHaU ^^8 of ruga of every desenp- fQa” before he sends ^toeOueLn- GrethrenT ’’You shall either foUow us, or ^^roat that is capable of

^,y..aas:aa^g« ss^jsss&£pMrsst

in common with him sociaUy, as so few has the riyht “jg^bïïgïLSSbS and sup- To Cross the Atlantic. always °a ,^e, "SLt'mde re Sundly by- out with toreatenings of God’s wrath,or HXCirKOClTT KOT AT
°thTehe3 t^o „° w pl^s they propose toktart P°^ ĥeÆ«: &K ÇS A" theTitowtog^ ™ginstptoaching in the Queen’s lark " ^^LmTheTout8 wdh musical Pretident „arrla„„VIÏÏeK.,<, Reason, for

that they mean fighting, if they can “Reeled with it. I claim the right to ask my st6amship agency, report tne 101 K which We believe to be unjust and an inter non, ivnucn anter and more postponing ISegotiationa
get the money to fight with. . , by touS™ Tefor Mr HoVri'ns>Pwho°rn Iha»e s™gersb°okedior "op^Vh Mr. John [®f®n<The‘Toronto16 World is entitled delightiui'. way. A£yt^nS Why, 86I [Editorial in New York Tribune (Administration
buSM&rnd ÎKÆSSt ^^.Edw-d Brandt (San Franche,. b£ ^ opinion » -ch^to - % * > ^mdjdow a funny cJSZZZZfi evidently

”S^^ffis2srS‘£Es &SrsF"S®8" îss-trŒSSt^ =&îsssfi«^»3? x^J&Jssh œttsswaasïiwg ■

were tornsd over to the authors of them. ( Autepitz Ky •), M ss R A.^™ Mrs. Kattan. T no» the Sunday Fakir I” That word “Anytlung.togetond of. tlUm music sidération of trade relations. Premier Ah;-
TX""”dt,™i'p.“™£ S5*.t$: -A- £■“£.«.'’£tV<?SSSSS, f >»• rt”“> B$l',.™'tSS^SSSSiSSJSf!^,

Tnm.—r-fii a-o.»$tti5rts^5 sstfra-1»»!»*» Hsxr.1 v%s?£s.'A

wsau-,ssr«ti «i&ïE gxSTSTo. fi“ ”... s» . SCs"~£"E, .«ea.-* sxztSf" ** Kr S ïf% ’Æirs™?.;» “«tïï

S»!1jïï4¥m''ilSke-s,tüu-JL-e?s£ ___________s=r . g«Àwa«iir'"-~KrSSSBB?-
TlTpaSngtoc. 95 «Jneen-sireet east Martha 17-Delegate Ziemanski Mate from the sTw.Vnd while so The convenience ^ havtog boutes m wu„ u the Sunday ^ taSdShfSJSSd tSït “acTthl wo^îd^^aT thT^ance’ to secure reel-

æMi-vs»-«5 reTïixsar.*-ir*r ÆS.*f.-îr~ sÿraassi——- ks’kïmms, eus

w nt î)5 Queen-street cast, chargÿ with dniDk wjth him a handsome wreath t P beltmg, m , the nu lie v The belt- nn «m hands It is the only perfect system. t„r p.rnnnd against Pastor Wilkinson a the sweet Goaoel.---------------- naturally render our Government suspicious.
Ss£3«?a£s£H£ l-Ezh “ir?;, Ek1» s ïba-BS rr srsssr-sisff'i»**

tSffiS.reîïïïS'ÆîS™ ssMsa^âîrEKBss .-.«’"--.‘KSS ;£j£;Yiï?.îîM-ïa5B

«'sSwSâSàsiis^7,. - :mwmMmmmim
Pttf. White, GO j OUby.^F^^^ stamworth, Col. dnarriptions expressing sympathy with the ried. ÎV t/. Little York and from the Wand the mote out of thtoe own eye,^ «ujr^uore meut, corner K tWAnfv different kinds mnmino- but as he was subsequently seen joking
ti, aLr^Crilh,ryPt’a Hutchinson Sugar aTeJed’s friends and the cause f^wh.ch he Ranges, Se.f-feeder, of every re- “"^’s Hollow. He “nows what he wants thou pluckest it from the ejeofthy Turing 0™!^ mat/rialaand^colors. wlth theiandiord it may be taken for granted

s ^aigajSg ggsïraggi ~ “É HjE-rsHrutA2

M^haTTiu^the uuW match w^Pte J the frontier . XZ.nïïVth”. *i’.“tor «heïr.upe bouse-hunterspocketcompamo_ 5‘Twtot maLyof Te churches of this city Larly at W. & D.Dineens, on the coiner hu$tliDg towarda bi9 new palatiai printing house
White. Pte. S^o^pr^aVd ’to the standi -Threats of violence havmg been made by J,or polnts. Householders should sjo --------— have done and wiU do again and again this ^g and Yonge^treet^_____________ „Uh a bundle of shooting-sticks under one arm,
r' m.^hTre^ WMte àaff-Sergt Ash^t certain Pamellites against Timothy Healy, them. T‘>ej “iîSïto?- M>,t»te” “T7  wa9 ^„ter° merely to get the crowd, to whose Mr. Heud..r.,.n ., ...g *0. a section ot the library under the other «.d tne
Lieut Rennie, Col. Fraser, Coltiilby.Fte.Hm, e poiice have furnished that gentleman description for any home. 177 to James Christie, 98 char2e0r embezzlement purses they aU cater. If not, why announ Saturday Messrs. U. M. Henderson & ink roller between his teeth. The safe was moved
PteOrrf Pte. Stamworth and Pte. Macdonald. egcort o£ three officers in plain through .0 6 Queen- vest,d yesterday «a f ̂ rday he ^Xt it in tbe papers! h„rMd an admiteion n ,, Tr sæcTwortb of good, in their early In the day and Mr. Bunting to authority

h Hot Fever—catarrnai Deafness ci0thing, who accompany him wherever he etreet east._________________________ 13 by Detective ^ÎTiXs^fltafind collected $11.25. Again, 1 have never charged a ^ Co. iu yonge corner of dbutqjr- for the statement that it was pretty light and was

^ EEagf——^ £~FE=3S
EHBEmsïïE ^«ssrar.^r^, r._

Ing themselves incompetent to adopt it. pemmt^^ .ta rattie she threw up her ------------------------ . . T —  u blotches, boils, etc., are aenous warnings to Aa through him I have been freed from

a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. ‘Tted for the raising in the city ot Toronto of cbur*in this ckv that could not gee into the t]Uman preparation to equ“1 it, 8ay Tb® quajntanceg toigo to your store In Brantford
g TlmranTes of active militia of the strength people m this mt^tnai were ail crowded, ablest physicians. All wbo. baT Vi^f and 2nd get a supply. Truly, St Leon ta mate 
eight comrx o^ d officers and men per chuiches even 3 alter, and these igou freely rejoice in highest health and , — A trial brings conviction. 88
cLotoîto into a battalion wearing these ar e ^ iS“mt. Milligan «roSgtb; the skin is reatoreS soft and smooth v«loua A trial or g__------------------

êiüùiand dress. are the^ Kia platform) need educating | the bloom of youth preserved to latos.t j ocean Steamship Movements.
First of-"the""sea«on—Venison with Green toTve^nd^e aro nottoe pjoptawho are yeara ----------

at The Hub. doing th® d £or his flock, and D*AXU>. „ La Touraine 
Taps~From the Telegraph. ' Mér^eet.^ùiia^ 2 '
lovLn of Gallatin, Tenu-, des- HS5S5°& Bcotland,

M.sr.xssrwssiy-HSS'a «*-“«« = ES
Cw'yCSr'eS.ïTîS1 î£"”"o“îÇ;"”7SJÏr“r.“»!îS
ças&saar- „„ 5®flti^£e5ehsÉSB&'Bl^:

In a fight between negroes near Clifton whQ pagéeg the auti j xue his mother s resideuce, near Omagh, Trafalgar,

Forge, vLsaturday “ee^ w“de 2Ü?* “8® ®at ‘^MTbe 18th inst, F,accès, intout
one negro was killed. 1 ^ t^ken Rurelv what is legitimate to Gnmsby Agiter of William and Bridget Smith, aged
jailed and later three of them were taken | saved. Surely ™ “it it be wrong here ““r*and 8 months.
■from mil and lynched. It is rumored that is legitimate in ioru charge ray * Funeral from 56 Saurin-streetthe^egroes threaten an upnuing and the R iswrong tocro^would ^t chs * | JxTo’dock to ffi. Michael'. Cemetery.

müitary have been summoned I Droul

TWELFTH YEAR»

KfiALFOEISTHBIiABER.|
1moreMACBlJtB

or LVNDia IJ.KB. JKJ3ÏÏ POLITICAL AFFAIRS. Interesting Te.Ui|nOkl«W--A P»»-

at Drummondville, Ont., histone for a dis- ^_______ Z ofTtommRtee of the American Newspaper
aetrous battle fought there July 2o, > - , ,h itet pnhlishers Association, closed last evening.
was the scene this afternoon of an mtoreat- Why tha J"'0"1*?*** Su^thMton very satisfactory in many

tarr for Ireland Becomes ing event—the reinterment of the bod railed to Attend the Parue reSueete and the report of the committee
The Chief seeretory t , the 11 soldier, unearthed by workmen S^t. 30 _ Claim. That the Man Who ^eC”’ “°ew8paper pubUshers a definite

^v PoMUe^s w7th Claim, last while d.ggmuina pftJTpo-Jffie £LdBlm B Marderer Wa. a Hire- g” S. to which can be, done b^

MMmi 111
Ta:Ir,,ArB.l^u,Æ £î=^èîrSÆsJS |"rt£ü"SÆ=.h— ssîtrï.ï-ïarJîi $£*&*.»* a; «tea S'ZS&A S3?*J£rStea K «-.“Tiifjtsa LXt-cu. & « ««t «
BJsattiTajejg SSSSïsâs«2 EE-Br: rjssrWfi

«SL. s-KS'xrtr r“f3; S^ïssr "ÿroTàî!name was mentioned. It i« always me ana in î President of the Histor- ® j dieaem,ion. He hoped that the
turned. But Lord Harrington, who had Key. Canon B»U, Fresme ^ nationad^uiss w, Mr ParneU’s memory,
twice refused to be Prime Minister, was If n^Tnmondville spoke feelingly at the guch M bad been printed by The Insh 
likelv to accept this or any otb nlent Lave ™nd as the casket was lowered a sal- Catholic, which were uncatholic and a dis- 
He does not want f ide. ®, ’ bred by a squad of the 44th Bat- ce to Irish journalism, would not be re
with power, and wnth apo*#ion oi l ute , ■ a Urge crowd present at The latter remark created.a sen-
fndePnt usef^es. to Ins --^«.ch - j* was oneP that will

ChuirchiU’s name has'not been brought fir- long be remembered,______

ward. He haa taken himself out of public hjbVVK BT A. IB AIK.
i:f., Tt ;8 a far Cry from Westminster to South Africa, and Zord Salisbury’s hostility 

to his former colleague is unpelcable.
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The Genial JJf MKBISO
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HEROESt
neglect ItSome Physlolans

triment ot 
Doctor Supplies ■

Example Of—

A Duty Which
to Perform to the De 
Public Health—The _

AyBOV»CKU*yT

Ï
■

lI

I
berof the Board 

n«... Joseph Orlando Orr, “-B.,a «- 
nreseutative iu the City Council of St.Markta 
^yard Dr. Orr’s dual position makes him a 

liarly fitting subject for castigafc o, and

1V WVUM __ been thought tbif leaving
aside all professional responsibility in te

SCSk»SWAft<S“
But what did he do! There are two

Alma^venue'tbereL^achild

ing from diphtheria.

Suicides WithA Young Girl at Winona

pecu
here goea

It would haveSSj^S§2^^È!2«9 •

__________ ____ suffll^
__ Dr. Orr has been in

attendance and has failed to^ ej- 
to the health department; thus leaving 
himself liable to be projecuted under section 
go of the Consolidated Public Health laws.

life
THB SrLXT PjBKMAS *H T.

Receives InjuriesA Toronto Brake man
That May Prove Fatal

Rkitkvhxe, Oct. 18.—EU Dugman, a 
MAT FWBT MOBOCCO. brakemau on tbe Grand Trunk Railway

---------  . ..... and a resident of Toronto, came down on a
Muley-Hassan’s Attempt to freight train, arriving here at 2 a.m. yes-

the Tonnt Oasea ‘er| ^ in getting off his trWn criMsed
Paris, Oct 18.-The claim of Motocco to the ytrack> and not noticing an engine ap^

the Touat Oases, in Central Africa, is ut Droacbing in an opposite direction, he ™ 
terly repudiated by the French GovernmenL Ptnlck by it and thrown violently upon the 
France declare* that these place» are en- (rout p^rt ot it When picked up it was
tirely within her sphere of mffnence, accord {ound {,hat he had received a severe scalp
ing to a recent agreement between her and wound> whilat b[s right hand was lacerated 
the European powers to settle the question in a terrible manner. He was convejed to 
of the Hinterland of Africa. the hospital, where it w as found necessary

The claim of Morocco is making a great amputato the hand at the wrist. His 
stir in Paris. In an interview on the snb- y u doubtfuL
feet to-day, M. Ribot, the French Foreign > --------------------- ------------
Minister, said that the government was de- yHJt nAY TBB oiBLS BABB.
tennined to maintain its position. It could 
not permit a commercial route of such im
portance as this to the French colony of 
Algeria to fall into the han de of Morocco 
nor could it aUow peace to be disturbed 
there He concluded with the significant 
p££e that°he was determined to bring 

Morocco to reason.

rBAXCB

Sultan

lowers
were

(

Ladles Have anFour Score Learned
Afternoon of Romps.

On Saturday afternoon in the University 
ladies of the fY.M.C.A. building the young

X «t^®«a?ned0°t\e0rdigmty 
of long skirts, while others have been 
in the longest kind of skirts many noons ago. 
All were attired in their most charming cos 
tomes, and it is safe to say that Solomons 
wives in all their glory were not arrayed

likTbeXertainment committee consisted of 
Misses Green, Roes, Teller, Rogers, McKenzie, 
Durand and others; and a subcommittee of 
these stood at the doOr to extend the light> 
kfri fellowship *> the freshen,saï Th» they 
did grandly and the first year students seemed 
thankful for the patronage^ beMlnt the 

ice crpeun

1,4

two

of Territory by RussiaReported Seizure
London, Oct. 18.-A despatch from St. 

Petersburg says a sensation has bee?®ausf^ 
thereby -the reprint of a 1®“*r :^rga^ 
Government of Fergh^, m A®ia*;c 
The letter was first published m Ihe^Samar 
cand Gazette. Its writer states that Khan 
Chudojar of Khokand instigated England 
to menace Russian Ferghana and thstlt 
became necessary, as a n^as,u.r« 
tion, for Russia to annex adjacent Kffim 
atee, although it was known that England 
would protest against such annexation.

coil

attending his 
so sli
the s»»»»»»—----- « , T5- a

What explanation has Dr. <
At:. -ew.w-vwriinarv certificate»

of diphtheria Dr. Jacobi ofWhen once

p“uk however, did not particte 
pate in the games, but discussed in corners 
the unknowahUity of the known and the 
inherent motif of “Mary bad a Lamb 

To gentlemen the reception was as exclu 
dye u the holy of luSiee in the ancient 

The girls would not even let the 
bo vs see tbem home. But, notwithstanding 
Ms* Se ladies, 79 in all, enjoyed themselves 
much and came away having spent a happy

eVThta8s at least how it appe 
from afar by Tbe World’s Young Man, who 
was repulsed with great slaughter at the 
door._________________

r ■,work

WALBK AXBOYBDTBB PBIBCB or
Somebody in Hie Household Divulging 

HIS Private Affaire.
London, Get. 18.-8lnce the time of the

sskæsrs
f3lo,«2V^’writtoiTor inspired by someone havmg ac

cess to the inner circle. The Prince com"

efforts to trace the leak to each a *®uJj^ local Jotting.,

£5. E KFrs ;’„3! „$s,rr,Ksr£«‘ssKg-iK
household—one upon whom suspicion would Dismi^ 100 Queen-sireet west, Tor-

'“xtTs^Ïedlhat about tw® years ago it °npatriok Kelly, a mail toy from ^^0!  ̂

“of a n^Me'Cly, ‘a man related stSngJSirt from Thompson’s store, 

te one of the chief officers of the Pmioe s Tha corner stone o( the new^ Chureh^of the
household, regularly peddle r*n J Meann2road wUl to^aid0this afternoon at 8

news” wherever he could nnd a saie aveoue-road. “'"ÎT RLshoD of Toronto, andlucrarive market for lt; The annoy- o'cigikbj His w^if tto Bishop ^ ad. 

ance experienced by the>mily led to m- wr^
vestieations similar to those now on foot, of tbe will of S J. Dixon, who was
and &n innocent relative of the family, who d^WDed in Wood Lake Mustoka^^on^atur- 
was himself wrongly suspected, got out of day tbe wiU wm topt. il i860 The es-
his embarrassing posit ion by securing r M $aw stock in trade, $100 horses,
the peddler o^goss^a P^tionm^ $900 o.Çr pro^rty ^
^forthe^ime’Lng^It is beHeved Æjre in SS3S*°* A

that something of the sf^.^Xiltv^ereon toîi® was burned. The damaged in computed

official family will be under an unpleasant 

espionage.__________
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temple.

a red as viewed
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» |lt Shocked His Friends.
Paris Oct. 18.—The sudden death of 

In^ctor-General Acollas, of the French

^üe^-^^Xrhe^ • 
T:Z%T7^t rdkthenefftot was

stances was a painful shock to his friends.

R
Hane
Seato:sl

ISB

Settled on the Quiet.
London, Oct 18.-The action for breach 

of contract recently brought against the 
Countess of Clancarty (formerly Belle Ba
ton) by Sir Augustus Harris, manager of 
Covent Garden Theatre and Drury Lane 
Theatre, has been compromised.

Chat from Over the Sea.
French exporters demand the free ad- 

mission into France of raw materials and

your
ipest
uu i

.5
relations there.0

iet’

fittingly observed at Hamburg. _
A heavy rain with wind occasioned much 

damage at Queenstown Sunday, while the 
îtoomally high tide flooded piers and

The Pekin Government ha* directed its 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg to demand 
explanations from Russia for lier encroach- 
ments upon the Pamir territory.

Discount was quiet in London during the 
week. The drain of gold has lessened and 
promises to continue moderate. *ea” . 
dear money and a sharp rise in the Bank 

^ of England rate have been averted.
_ Rochdale statue of John Bnght has 

been completed by Mr. Hans , J
The figure, which ie over nmc feet high, 
in bronze and represents Mr. ,Brlë 
ordinary morning attire. He is m the act

caught, and the natural action of the whole 
' figure is capitally rendered.

ic
THB

lôS
Sudden Death of a Priest

Montreal, Oct. 18.—Rev. Father Far- 
min Vignon, S.J., died at the Hotel Then 
to-day, aged 73 years. He had celebrated 
his golden jubilee and only last Tuesday 
preached at a retreat.

Ml
m7.40

8.10
0 9.00
in. 9.30 
6 10.15ï PS «• Derby” Clgareta. n

For five cehts you can buy the “Derby 
which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in tb® 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie &

money goes

it will fall to the slate. Meantime Messrs.
C0id^tn Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret Munro & Co., the Paris bmffiers, have funded
manufacturers in Canada.------------- cenfWffiterMtrCrealizffig £251X1 annually.

orand show of men’s fine buckskin z'oves, dog- ce added to the fund will reach a
^S.‘tXTh ^“before the vexed legal question

King-street west.___________________ _ can be settled. _
Heisel’s Digestive Gum is a deHcion» A New steamer,

cure for dyspepsia. Druggist., B_ ■ gT CATHARINES, Oct. 18.-The owners
Upon the matui it.v_of 7 per cent. EUfraot«®d { the steamer Lakeside have let a contract

STcSSiS’Ki MÎ“f^etherneof ^-mes for the building of a large “d 
mvabkfand an amount ranging trom 10 to 50 gide wheel steel steamer to be P .

Bu^sb»baen^«~to,^oMf^ ^ne^wLrVXr tomp"LrL

value. -- ----------------------------------- lù-g’^ngêre and nctera so.d by «U drug-
gists aSd confectioners. 5 cents.

Heisel's Celery Chewing Gum 
Druggists, 5c package.

7.30
b.AJ

\ «Hyde Park” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the ciraret

rvnt^UrD. RiTCHM^Col.^ontreaL ^

Vow is the time to invest in underwear for the 
oomintr season, you will need it^buy now. You 
will sm a fine assortment at White a. b 5 King 
street west.________________________ __________

LUO 5.45
to011p.m The the Heoorted at.

........London.... .Hew Yota
New York.'.*...Glasgow

‘‘ ’ .......  Bremea
....Hamburg

7.20
Peas,a. each

-lose at 
English 
9, 22, 23

in every *
district
Money

.......... LondoaA Yachtsman Drowned 
Port Dover, Oct. 18.—Yesterday, as 

the yacht Bertha of Buffalo, N.Y., was 
going down the lake about four miles from 
Port Dover lighthouse the boat lurched in 
the trough of the sea and one of her crew 

board and was drowned. The body 
not recovered.

Mrs.
’]

Southampton
x A T. JEKKIBS. .

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Assignees^Tru^AorountenteAudttp

Thou. JsmcoMt
'j*s. Hardy.

ilto

U, P. M “Hyde Park” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret

jErSthem aaudyjSS^ofe mJte
S. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

••Old Chum” Ping Cui Smoking. 
Seeds nO recommendation. It sPeak'‘’/°,r 

itself A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
triJe D Ritchie & Co., Montreal.
P Thi oldest Cut Tobacco nnd largestUgaret 
eauufaeturer* ia Canada

fell over 
was _

etc., etc.'
Kobt. Jenkins m

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

Reives and Forts, etc. C. E. Hofaiuson, Manager
Try Heisel’s Digestive tiumj one grain 

pepsin In each stick. Druggists, Sc.

The Weather.
Xorth to north-cot wind», fair and

preceded by tome load skewers mOn «•

;

this afternoon
oveft
f ALL.

Personal.
. o Brown wh fell at the hunt on Satur

jm rrrs
tWO-

New flavor 
for the Nerves.
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THE TORONTO >!“A STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NINE.”

I - A GBEÀT BTORONTO'S B ABBOB.
A Large sum Need^Vto Complete It und 

to Save the Island.
f. IGRAND BEHTHTHEHODS®icnlaroiso ras tit iltdinsW,& the team 

Bachelors
last tdd the balancei t-onto World. PETERSON WINS .TK RACE. Mr. Wm. [Leak Think» It Will be an Ex- 

pensive Operation.
Above the signature of “A Drummer De

siring to Sell His Land.” Mr. William Leak 
addressed a-communiontioo to the Mayor and 
Council. As the communication was not 
signed it was not formally presented to the 
Council. It is but fair to say for the readers’ 
enlightenment that Mr. Leak owtil a piece of 
property which he thinks would make an 
excellent place for the cattle market near the 
Dundas-etreet bridge . It is hemmed in by 
railways on each side and perhaps is not 
much use; (or anything else than » cattle 
market. It is well to keep this lh view in

Mayor and City Coun
cil, Toronto :
Gentlemen,—Hesitate before voting 250,- 

000 to half million dollars in the purchase of 
aa unsuitable site for the above place, as
follows! _ « BO winGovernment land, 6 to 7 aores...»•«.•»•••$ 59,500

machinery and laying out of yard at 
present on the property occupied by 
J. B. Smith & Sons, estimated to be

were mads up of loutiddert. 
were present in force and would have won 
easilT had not these outsiders been drawn in.
However, a good game was played, which 
resulted in a win for the Benedicts by just 
four runs. Had there been a number of the 
fair sex present and a parson several of the 

-» Madison-1 Bachelors would doubtless have changed TUe Great Bicycle Race as Msauon ^ wheQ early in the game defeat
square Garden—Bob Thomas Wins at them in the face. However, they
Chicago—Longshot Takes Third— My- would like to play again next Saturday with 
fellow***» Third at Outtenbevg- offiy member of the club and eleven on each
Closing Day Jat Lexington-Hanlan-1 #

M„,.meut tu Essex. Mcl^au Race Postponed - General MKIDICTa. bàchïlors.
Them understands what he W Sporting News. I Chandler, b Cameron. 6 Ferris, b Chandler.... 6

rmuta who ran grasp the great ruling motive San Francisco, Oct 18.—About 15i000 8 .^ILSnritk b .^'1S England, b Chandler. 5 
^7? writer Editorials are not written people gathered along Oakland Creek this Yowens, c Streeter, b Thompson, b S. D. 
with hai*a«nl Intent but with a desire to afternoon to view the boat race Æ cq1‘‘ ’l"*
otwomnnn cause. Thus the unvarying Dutch and Peterson. The course was three amitb, b Cameron.. 8 Smith • ••••r-u' 4
aim ofEmpire editorials is to perpetuate the miles with a turn. The weather waa very King, b Cameron....... 4 «^“^hudier 7

, Ministry while the aim of The Globe rough. Peterson had the choice of positions I g D gmith, e Eng- F. Smith, e Chandler,
£££• is to «omits overthrow. in Mill water. He won the race eraily in 81 Itaud, b g”;;’/. | oUwM#S5jiir» !

Thess objecta are perfectly legitimate in minutes by six lengths. Ferrs, s. D. smith......... 2
' party papers. But who The Greet «^square Race,. I MSfiK »
^œas°TÙn Z Lita ^f honest Kkw Yohk, Oct. 18,-Tbe six days’ inter- U-tarartgr, c HoUb, 4 bs.D. Sffi,th j

domestic politics! Who «n deny «hat -tionti bieycl.r.« began ^.e^ndb Joffira 8 HoUU, not „
thfl ruling motive of the writer night this morning in the Maaison-eq ^...........................1 g. d. Smith, b Flynn. 14 lract8 between the two properties com-
i- not to oust a Ministry but to overturn a Garden. The track, which is one-tenth of a m b Cameron....... 0 Turbayne, c Warner, postnz the market, with great dangerUoveTOmOTb-not*» overcome Toryism, hut mUe ln circmnfereu», is "wouîd BpeZier, not ou,......... 0 tS-Œ»' SStf WGgSÇf. ^ «■<*>

to end colonialism and make this continent wood, and undulates m a manner that would P® Gowon, c Cook, b The cost of the building for the new
politically one! That organ a few days ago frighten an ordinary rider. Prank P. Priai, ...............7 Efuas'3 ^^wlth abattoir' attached the cost

* came out with an article on -The Movement editor of The Wheel, is referee, and the scor-1 M - m., Û will reach......................................................
ln Essex.” The Movement—elevating Into a . te doD6 automatically by machines Total.............. ....«8____ Total...................... The property you are about to take is un-
Movement that squalid little meeting at which register up to five hundred mües. Hawke’s English Cricketers. suitable clay land with a ravine

- Windsor. Which all the imaginative arts cf Arrangements in connection with the final through it^ taB”» a
the professional correspondent could no* Jb Bngli.hmem Irishmen, Scotchmen, 1 r6ceptlon 0f Lord Hawke’s tromare com- d["y „“Way and which wfil create 
paint as respectable or serious! Imagine bo Qerraana aud Americans. The men *11 j»e | » . provided the Weather is at all favor- numerou8 rows among the patrons of the
White às founder of a Movement—a man ordinaries, safeties and other varieties being everything looks rosy for what will market as to which tide they are to have

.-«Maths political world, Mr^chetptou" Tho hok£ toe°tix undoubted!, be the greatest «ick.tn.Mch %ir mtt.e^^ nQr „m b. certain cf
those in the Christian sphere who p days’ world’s record of 1405 miles; John 8. ©f the season. Mr. K. J. Key, the meeting one another without having to
become couverts to Buddhism or Atheism, J,rfnce of Bortqta who has a recordofl043 knoWn Surrey batimanwill not ththe ^ 100o feet through a subway
or anything else whereby they can {or72hours; W. J. Morgan of Portland team on account of a busmeee ‘”‘8*6®’“?“» (four to five acree on one side of the railway
eseaoe their natural inconsequence and Ore., who has made 714 milto “ in New York, but thé remaming memwrs of traoki and siI to seven acres on the other 

» *X,. . a_ hr.-.AVAr rank and repulsive. 4S hours ; Willie Wood of North tll© tottt'ista will be here. Great oare has si(je. The thing is absurd, gentlemen. Be-
gain notoriety o ’ mAimifvinc Shields England, ex-short distance | ^>een taken in connection with the prépara- fora years has expired both buyer and
What purpose can be *rved mma*nj g champion, Alfred Robb, Englands short tion of the wicket, which looks 16 seller will be so disgusted with the lay-out
this calithumpian affair at Windsor into e * chain Dion, Geo Eden 0£.Y°ventSî condition. The sale of tickets has been un that they will be agitating for a new site,
-siss:?ss..-*

—■sisrrr. saasparJvS sars
IFJZSrJZiSXSZfZ nwrA
bead. This being the subtle PurP°8«|‘ w“ champiou of IrMand, WiUiam Martin of —- Irish Honor.

iuEHEFEE
dual! bnt it was «lied the Essex movement ^ R cbampion roUer skater and who by 33 shots. Thedelg ‘ .ÜI last plies, ta a story of life in the Emerald Isle,^andi as
for that conveys the idea of a wide area, of a haa made some good records on thewheels. the fact that JSSSSTtcgnther a this class of production always proves a popater
Whol. countv favoring annexation. The score at 1 o’clock was: Lamb 14_mU« game of the season ^  ̂ag the one wlth the amusement-loving public it should
6That The Globe editor is intense in his 7 ^ps, 9.14 si full complement of players, 80 in number- ^successful ™M.Le™/hlUand
nersonal advocacy of annexation he has n,Fla-a„an 14 g stage 14 8, Ashlinger 14 8, The score: agent, Robert Feeney. He is accompanied by
openly'owned. Though the paper has not AlbLtm, Martin 1^9, Schockl4 9, Me- obakites. BircbtiT^ Ume^ndTather'“the'‘t>^hTr*e»t and
aTtar boldly preached annexation its editor Dowell 14 9. T.S HUi. V’fSfe

tssrssns^’vs: v„ ^sresa.—..» US-*- SSS-SIfes
S&ivaœï; Saapyatt î§*“ 1ST......... SSSwSSH
cunning mixes it with their party and trade roW a match rade in racing shells on Shaw- A ■ (Tfelman- J. Walton. oo an unguarded moment refers to the fact that
prejudices they innocently imbibe the ener- njgan Lake, Vancouver Island, at an early Hediey, skip......... 14. E. H. Duggan, Skip..A* Feen^ committed the crime. This admission
rating decoction and are slowly contami- date. _____ G. D. Ç. O’Grady. F. O. Cayley. 2dto ÆSSlte'ïto^ne oTSe* exSSta. lurt
Dated. It is no accident that the Liberal clortng Day at Lexington. w 'Badênàch O. C. Biggsr. In time to prevent the carrying outof the taw
mind ta being thus snb^ted to snchjrMud LgxutcroN, Ky„ Qct 17,-Themeeting J. KemP.rtin.......» 9- .tJtSS.'aUtorougk it praseeses aS

It so happens that the lsnerai . tha Kentucky Trottis* Horse Breeders’ I lT'rre^an. J. P. Leslie. the elements of succesa
leaders financially control the party organ closed to-day. Twenty-four a.R. Hargcraft. A Stracha.”- . M “Bamee ot New York."
and selected its editor with full knowledge on trial trota. C Francis akip.........» A. Fred« ck ,Skip..■■■■ Tfae ^ ,„r -Mr. Bsrae. of New
of his record and retains him with full com- ^^ragnlar racef The father » .ODg-Jd^ York,’

prehension of what he is doing. was perfect and the track fine t5.rOjÿk°fl£‘ni- Df- Carlyle. A. Burnt skip............«* roinmences to-morrow morning.
Intelligent Reformers when met privately 2.21 class, trotting, punœ à Iw- Lawrence, skip..15 A.B « P Remenyl.

oo the care, on the streets, in their homes, Wlto^^ochonta» ^ ^èSlSX, Î.17, j il wUHroeen. ———------- The great violinist has received the marked

all over the country, at once confess that |. gmp«- T. O. WUiiamson. wrf iShSeSrn, sUp.M distinction ot being appointed solo violinist to
the party organ is going too far, but they ^ ^ class, trotting, purse $160O-Alhambra Ç C. Dalton skip... .84 =rr.LWbour , tp ^  ̂ and now holds.
Invariably expreae the opinion that the party ^ Dir^o 3. Time 2.20, 2.21%, B. Jennings. simitar appointment to the * d
leaders are but accepting the guidance of a A ^ , & ^McMurtry. ^OThe°^««^thÆe^ffleaped
dangerous man for a safe distance and Will 2.17 class, trotting, purse *1600—Vic H 1, w Crooka Skip......17 H. DramssonO, P J him, and it lias been well said thet he alone
^t with him at the eventful crossroads Honest George 3. Waftar E. 3, JunemontA j. Lang w 'tTJS, w^rs the mantle of Paganini. The artisw that
SL t ta‘“ unwise patience that kee« Time 2.15^17%,917^ VX&n- «■

«-«-îïïiffiffi * —■“* i».st'“*■
by one who will mevitably make a fool ot it 8akka> q , o*. 7.—The stable of U. M. J- J. Taylor,
before all men. Morgan, breeder of trotting horses, was j.' Bruce. £.B. Barnes.

When the crossroads are reached the b^^p.riday, destroying 13 valuable trot- Dr. A. Wright, skip..» S. Morrison, p
honest masses of the party, undisciplined in t and pacing horses and mares. By a Totai......................... 805 Total...............
the evil purpose ot their leaders, will diverge mere accident the famous stallion Harry Majority for Vies, 82 shots.!

2gereK«ars rÆ-Æ
Ctav hd for yearlings, in 2.31%: Strata- Tard again takes the cup, having won the 
wav,’ Clinton, Abdallah/ RichardTxmg and m tx,th single and doubles. Yatagot
rthera Totai loss estimated *75,000 ,no msur- pnse in the douWes,1sut faUed

The fire is almost certainly of mcen- ^lac6ln the singles. Hovey got fir.t 
diary origin. ^-----/ place m the singles, and Lee of tne un

iversity of Pennsylvania second.

Evlson’s Cigar Store.
Next the Muses, YongMtatet. Beet

SS?°SreC»Æê JÏH PodrflTc

goods at 5c. Try our own smoking ““rtur® 
excels ell others.

•— Miscellaneous.
The East Toronto Cricket Club’s commit-

xsr'ffi sisz TssJtJz
to be present at that time.
be^ftoU:«^~ic“t.eaciubwS 

Dorn this city to Weston via Lambton Mills.
The trip will be repeated before the season 
closes. _y ________

been crying

Dominion Cabinet who would do something
»—r. nvtae-vg--—

them have yet

iu»l loomSava a doctor’s bill by sending 
your defective

Rubbers, Shoes, Rubber Coats,

! 1 HV«X ChVBS MBBT 
Olf SATURDAY.

’ A One Cent Morning Paper.
StBSCWPTlOHB.

Drily (without Sundays) by

Sunday Edition, hr ^^V.V............
Dsfiy (Sunday* included) by ge vear^. --

THE TORONTO ojr
HI BEATS DUTCH EASILY BY StX 

' - lengths.I • Osgood© Hall VI 
ton Beats T< 
Play a DraaMONDAYRubber Cloaks, Mackintoshes, 

etc., to be Repaired

in Hon. Frank Smith,
Works, though few of 
wakened up to the tact. on
doing® mm^htog^Tbltantial tor ^he

the Toronto Hunt Club and t^fnends ^.nt of toe barter 
on Saturday afteraoon » » S3 two trip, around the
dezvous being Dav^vj1'®' . “ t meet baÿkind over to the breakwaters, 
old-time gathering and the larges ^ ^ dThe works will have to be on a larger

sj‘fi^s*^£J%S£SSss îssrfsssK ■’?-tZr^E

“"“Lrlrrr;
Among those in the pig-skin were, in his Department and played ha o

The Master, Dr. Smith, on Ba e, ^^mora than surprised
Mr. James Carruthers on Phyllis, Mr. n M^ eto fflcialg wh0 hall from the pro- 
Akers on fata old reliable hunter, Mrs. ”, Quebec. . ..
Akers on a stylish chestnut, Mr. G. St John The Board of Trade, the
Gwatkln on Regina, Mr. W. H. Stone on harbor commissioner, and the b«t mter«ta

sf,TïMi

S«u“ wUDf ’ grod-Mting brown^ob. Mr vlenna Medltal P„*eriptioh Association.
W. J. W4rd on SirRogenM^K-McCle^y Tfae ^ q. ^ «foctatioa on th.
on R.M.C., Mr. F. , Brown on American continent to now located at 68 John
fhe KidMr fMuhonand onSam Brass.Mr. ftreet, Tomato. Letters of thanks mre pour- 
nI-*JâilkMt David Smith on Han- tag in ,rom those who reoeived them, most 

Camither. on Ql^ ofShom have
Master Harry Stone on OllvwB., Master m”dlc™8ks anJamMi Wateon of Montreal wri «
Edgar Carruthers on Frits, and many o to| ^ Buftel.ed year, (romwhat ta caltad
whose names were not obtained. i ‘secondary stage of n=r.v°uaS’ ‘clahsts®

Bevnard Breaks Cover. spent nearly a fortune with so«U«i ^atlnual. made us an
The hounds were taken over to Murray’s and Jg^SJS^VSSld the prescription you sent that the stock be so reduced that on 1st 

farm lust «st of DavtaviUe. where a cast £eKpllt 5p by » druggist here ayi cost of only January it will not exceed 815,000, and th^t 
wTmade Thepack were not long in find- fitoP«ut£ta«.used the “"^lytan^ay. the buaineM shall be as good on that data as 
ing, and started off at a rattling pace, run- an^, ^ OTrtd„ a circular giving all partkulars at present. We are fully determined to se
eing north about a T'1®.’. the°opert " will be sent free to all “J^'T^^sdhritahn, cept this offer, and to do so will be compelled 
Î5?-Mch*T st.fr'r®DOst and8 rails” brought v.it^A?r68 Jo^ii-street, Toronto, dLiada. to sacrifice, not only our present stock but
down'll? A G. Brown and Mr. Fred Doane, --------- the Fall Orders that are to arrive before the
Forronatelv neither horses nor riders were Fashionable Fnrs. end of November. This is rather a stupend-
hurt. and pluokily remounting, J. & J. Lugsdin have just introduced a ^ undertaking, butlt is a chance we will
theclrase, whiohconttaMd weitntoEgli(t^ g^, llne Gf imported fur-lined rapes and D(lt pa8a 0Teri knowing that by a supreme 

Cl^rini2 Yo^ge-strLt the bounds Russian circulars, which they are prepared eflor™and huge sacrifices we «n accomplish 
wpr^ftirain laid on to the northwest of Oui- to sell at very low prices. These circulars .fc And DOw comes the announcement that 
cott’s and struck off to the north, touching ftnd wrapg are of the latest Parisian and moBt interest the public, which is to the 
Glen Grove, where a turn ^.“^farms ^LSeSt^wld effect that we will, commencing from to-
rh^th»veralDeW^s ^d.«’ were day, ofler th. whole stock on handl at _fflX
„S,i Mattocks, the steeple- o( Beaver, Persian Lamb, Otter and Alaska per cent, less than cost price, which will be 
chase rider, receiving an ugly fall and make a handsome finish for a fUuy 50 per cent less than prices asked by
with Dota Pedro. On Bain’s fan“. tfa® rtb very durable and !n"r*usiTe ”tap- Bç other dealer in the city. This may look 
rogue was seen stealing off . to the south, member the address is 101 Yonge-street. 136 f°Frnhah„. but nevertheless It 1. an actual
crossing over W°«|£» -------Henrv G Jam~e7 business fact and we are quite willing to pay
to the mùto* T;he road barred progress to nenry 0. James of Winnipeg, Man., writes: ‘he price to get out of the retail teade. 
riders who were compelled to take a road to ‘*por several years I was troubled with pimples As a starter what will be thought of Ladies 
the west, where a nice board fence was met, and Irritations of the skin. After other remethw French Dongola Buttoned Boots for 8125, 
which wks negotiated clever,ybyreveraUust aud our Geuta’ 84.06 Dongola Bata or Con-
mtime to sw reynard rolled o^er m th ^ my Complaint. B B. B. will always occupy a for jo.oq, but this ta only a sample of
borhood of Fores ®HiU®Cornera ^ iîrJLouàon, P-«e in myhou^_____________ __ that the whole stock will he offered at from
on Surprise, secured the brush and Master Excursions. now until the end of the year and the public
George Carruthers captured the pate, Mr. ^ exoarsjon8 to California and | wm be then asked to bid farewell to the re-
S’as ™ «pltal ran auS® Sw enjoyed Mexico, at lowe.t rates,via the great Wabash | uü firm of 

bv a?l notwithstanding the several mishaps. lin6i tbe shortest, best and quickest route to 
The lumping throughout the run was good au west and southwestern points. FeoPj®
1 It wmïd «rtainly add greatly to the tone wbo like solid comfort alway. travel via 
of the club if tie members would sport their tbe Banner route which run tbe .
scarlet c«ts. Tbe habit is evidently a thing equipped trains on earth. Ask your nearest QHOE HOUSE.
SttîwStbut should be resumed again as ticket agent for tickets via this line. J. A MONSTER SHUL MUUat,
it ^ffords a pretty sight; But one scarlet Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent -8 e-orrT
SJfwM seen on Saturday. Adelaide^treet east, Toronto. ed | 214 YONGE-STREET.

The Proof of the Pudding.
Here you humors causing blotches?
Does your blood run thick and sluggishr 
Are Vou drowsy, dull and languid?
Is a bad taste in your mouth, and 
Is your tongue all furred and coated?
Is your sleep with bad dreams broken? 

i you feel downhearted, dismal, 
tiding something, what, you know not?

Then be very sure you’re bilious—
That you have a torpid liver,

, . „ 8Darrow., “^Ki’ÆughTt&fftaTimpmWre
Jacobs * Sparrew s. make It açtiveeaoug ilTlEorat* the deblli-

A simple story of the west, î«Jd sratrou a”d hstaTall the ontsns to perform
But not of light or savage brave, .RLanUe. «xoveted of them, promptly and eaer-

But of alove a. tender and as true trickily Aat -.omething” is Dr. fierce’»
AS ever knight to lady gave. oriden Medical Dtaoovvry, the great Blood

This little verso tell, the wholejhmn. f4"' ggfe'^.S!" 
good a western play as has ever been seen in To- mmiey will be refunded. But it will. Buy
‘onto, the “Devil's Mine,” which comes to Jacob. , ,t and be convinced otlta w™de^“l,P°w,tr'
& Sparrow’s Opera House this week, with the H the proof of the pudding ta in the eating, the 
usual Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday matinees, proof of the remedy I» in the taking.
This is the second visit of the attraction to To- t • 1 ’Jlt "ronto and will undoubtedly prove a-very profit- Will Duly Celebrate. No one need tear cholera or any summer com
able one as the piav, by this same company, TuAsdav Oct. 27 is to be a great day plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg smade an “qSll&d ind positive “hit" on its last Tuesday, UCt. *(, » ™ ” be «lebrated Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all
visit This year it returns ©itta the added attrac- among the A.O.U.W, On 1 looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a
tton of a well known Torontonian in theleadlng tbe 23rd anniversary of the founding of the healthy and natural action. amedlclue
role This of course refers to V* uliam G.e . rn Toronto the occasion wfil be oele- adaoted for the young and old, rich end poor,

Fsstïjss KJsasvs." sti. «.isr&'s. tk
Est STS",JS YSJTB.„™ S a "K“ <
friends will be anxious to see the advancement to Bond-street Congregational V hurch on 

. he has made. The advance agent of the company 
says, “He is O. O. S." A rival theatrical man
when consulted upon this translated it thus: Bouad To Tell It.
“O O S is an abbreviation of a piece of American / , .
slang and means ‘out of sight.’” So that And this is the way it begins in the m-
“Crossley” will be In sight and out of sight at the of other sufferers: 2026 Vine-street,

‘‘r JIdlan M’aücT^ar.au. Phi.ad.lphis, Pa., U.8.A., Jam 22 mO.

Toronto has become such au important centre ^g^and“and glorious remedy,
of music that a headquarters for artists has Jacobs Oil. A short time ago my left 
come to be a very desirable institution. Mr. an‘klo ancj £d0t began to swell and became 
Francis T. Chambers, a well-known vocalist, has rly twice their natural size. The swell-
undertaken to establbhsuch a place. H* has ^ accompanied by pains almost uu-
ooened a bureau at 1.2 y°npMJtrJJJ» bearable extending to the bip. Bleep wasM impossible. I finalfy used StT Jacobs Oil. 
tlonists and lecturers, as well as with «any well- i found relief from the first ft|>ph<»t|on, and 
known foreign artists. He is now prepared to a permanent cure after using h^Jf ft bottle, 
negotiate engagements either forcomplete coo- j would not again be without ft^f it cost fo 
cert companies or tadivltoal artists. The scope & bottle.” J. K Sill, tiuch a ^remedy is 
of the bureau, besides that of forming ^pneert . . nrice ”
companies, will include the engagtog of beyond price, 
organists, choirmasters, church soloists and 
choristers. The bureau is quite unique and will 
be found of great convenience to both artists 
and those who wish to secure musical talent.

Mendelssohn Quintet To-night 
From the program to be given by the Mendels

sohn Quintet Club of Boston, to-night we give a 
few extracts:Franchonnne’s “Morceau de Con-

Weber’s “Romance and Rondo, :. Mo‘
Kro^rcvtalln/andliltan1 Macbrth’s W

Gentle Lark.” Beat, can be reserved at « 
torium Book Store, 26 Queen-street west.

Tarnoot—Rattling Scurry Over«•»»»»•*••• A Large
Dry Fields and Stiff Fences-Many Rid- 

Grief—Glorious Weather 
Mid-

>
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and Ficellent Jumping on a And be ready to defy the wet and stormy 
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Advertising rates « application.
KING-eTBtBT EAST. TORONTO.KO. 4 There’ll be two departments even busier that 

all our busy departments
*GOODYEAR

RUBBER
i

- I
iTO-DAY I

STORE They are

Mantles and Millinery.
We but quote the words of thousands cA 

customers when we say

McKendry’e Stock is Ahead. 
McKendry's Prices are the Lowest

12 KING-8T. WEST

CLOSING SHE40,000
We dont d«l to rubbish in these depart- 

mente, only goods are recommended that 
will give a lasting benefit to the wearer aaa 
make a lasting friend to this store.

j ION FIRST FLOOR
We have big drives in Men’s Top Shirt* 

Men’s Scotch Underwear, Ladles’ Cash.
Gloves, Ladies’ Fine Wool Vest*; 

Children’s Iron-Wearing Rib Hose, 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Books for Sun
day, Music tor Sunday, Eleven Drew 
Goods Drives.

See where the crowd* go, it’s a sure indi- 
cation that the value to right. Look la to- 

... day as you ppgj and toll us if in all this land 
to satisfactory arrangements with any pro- Qr any 1|fcnd you ^ ^ m0re boeinees to the 
posed purchaser Until the present time. A gquare inch than at 
prominent shoe dealer in Brockville has v 

offer for purchase, conditional

RETIRING FROM
Retail Shoe Business

m

800,000
•T *■

mere

We have long been anxious to Retire from 
the Retail Shoe Trade, but from the magni
tude of our stock have been unable to come

!
I

202 YONGE-ST
6 Doors North of Queen.

1

with

ELBÉS: 11Î I«
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
135

Si treatment. GUINANE BROS.,
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA

INFANTUM,
Its Challenge is Investigation. I Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dyw

3 1 tery, and all Summer Complaint»
are promptly cured by *v

TheTrue Faith, again it av 
half-time weHISTOGENETIC

1 System of Medicine.
Ida Sanderson, Toronto, Ont.________

Public Attention.
Public attention is called to the fact that

dffferent matwiais°toe°whole being carefully I This system Is complete, having di7<™«jnedl- 
enmnounded in the Empire Baking Powder, clnes (which are perfectly pure and tasteless, canhe J^agtooderato -talm-^othln^of a, p— nriurew^

pi ioe. The Bmpu e is made by Ellis & is to’rabulld ,he diaeaaed cells and tissues ot the 
Keighley, Toronto, and sold for 25 cento a U(j by thus reaching thn primal cause of
Dound tin. Housekeepers are invited to test disease these Medklnes wifi save life where the 
it- 1 old systems with poisonous drugs miserably fail.

__ ___________________ _______ Books explaining the Hlstogenetic System sent
Dr T. A. Slocum’s tree to any address. Consultation free.

ssr-ssas; sss-k îESïHSmÿISIby all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 186 ^?ch”n m®str«l Om Mention World.
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*audience. DR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

....85

.887

Nature's remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered"^ lower prices.

We have the authority of the versatile 
composer Gilbert, that the late Hon. W. H. 
Smith need to •-polish up the handle of the 
big front door,” and now we find that our 
own Hon. U. W. Ross used to “take down 

The London FINEance.
tbe shutters in the morning.”
Advertiser in reporting a Y.M.C.A. meeting
says:

Hon. G. W. Ross was received with a 
round of applause on rising. He had been 
spoken of as a Middlesex boy and he was al
ways proud of the capital of the county. 
“Thirty-five years ago,” said he, “I served 
as a grocer’s apprentice in this city, taking 
down the shutters as early as 7 o’clock in the 
morning, putting them up again at hours 
varying from 9 to 10 at night, and carrying 
parcels to supply the wants—very pressing 
wants I sometimes thought—of the citixens 
for their dinner table requirements. ” 
[Laughter-.]

Claiming Big Damage.
Louisville, Oct. 17.—George A. Mastm, 

a Versailles turfman, has sued C. W. Wil
liams, owner of Allerton, for $25,000 dam
ages. Mastin attended the race at Inde
pendence, la., between Allerton and Nancy 
Hanks. While he was there the grand-stand 
fell and he was crushed under it and perma
nently injured. Williams owned the track 
and stand. If Mastin wins it is said other 
suits wfil follow.

NEW
FURS! mantle showroom 

Bern Goods, flio S*8,M-
is there anything more annoying then having

- -----i stepped upon? Is there anything
more delightful than getting rid of it! .Hollo
way’. Corn Cure will do it. Try it aud be _ 
vinced. .

Quite eni 
nessed the < 
the Ball gr 
8.45 the tei 
order:

Nov. 8. your corn

Of all Draorip- 
tions.Handsome Furniture By Auction.

Attention is «lied to the great auctiop 
sale of valuable household furniture, pianos; 
etc., that takes place at the Mammoth Auc
tion Rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson 
& Co.. 219 aud 221 Yonge-street, on Wednes
day, the 21st, at 11 o’clock. The collection 
will be on view Tuesday evening from 8 to 
10 o’clock. __________ ___ ____________

M MISS DUFFY
Low Prices Long and favorably, known with JL S. Morton

^oLLANsrssgiery 
rniDiHTrrn ISvS
GU1RINIEED.

K^pSS”.V“S5S 7£ KU»
“Sîrmn^Kpart2«tDt‘replete with toe 
Brightest Fashione. 190

112 YONGE-STREET.

Osgeod..
Wood....... .
geekler.......
Maw.........
Kerr.............
Bmellle.........
Stewart.......

, Moss............
Farrell'.'.'." i

V Turf Winners.
Chicago: Bob Thomas won the hurdle

ago, Katurab.
Gloucester:

Lotion, Muctiage, Shakespeare.
Guttenbnrg: W. 8. B. Fagot, Autocrat, 

Major Donis. Kemberly, Hyaumthe. May- 
fellow ran third in the fourth race.

Gossip of the Turf.
There are now three 2-year-olds that have 

records better than 2.20. _
There will be four or five California stables 

in the East next year.
Vic H. is the roughest-gaited trotter that 

ever took a record of 2.14.
Charlie Phair will go to Chicago this week 

to ride for Allie Gates.
Tbe Queen City Stable has only secured 

the running qualities of Flip Flap for the 
Washington meeting.

It is now said that Ansel «n beat hta re
cord of 2.20, should Mr. Bonner decide to

Qiiun
Ours is a glorious climate. Summer has 

ebbed away by such slow degrees that foli
age preserved much of. its midsummer green 
until a few days ago, when it seemed 

- to suddenly recollect itself and don the 
‘ golden hue becoming the fall. Foliage in the 
suburbs of the city never looked lovelier 

► than ngw in its new-found colors well dis
played by a genial sun. A suspicion of 

■ Tnfiian Summer is in the air. and if a man 
cannot be happy and glad these days he is a 
duffer.

Blackwood., Selim, Sequel, BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

Annual Meeting in Toronto ot the Ontario 
and Quebec Association.

There was a large gathering of Baptist 
pastors in College-street Church on Saturday 
morning, when the annual convention was 
opened. The first hour was spent in devo
tion, led by Rev. T. Fothergill of Carleton

P Rev. David Bentley of Montreal, president 

of the convention, occupied the chair. In 
his address he stated that the association re
presented 400 churches and 34,000 members, 
le gave an interesting review of home and 

foreign missionary work.
The election of officers was then proceeded 

with. Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis-street 
Church was elected president by acclama
tion. He gave an admirable address on en
thusiasm in Christian work.

Rev. Be W. Dadson, pastor of Woodstock 
elected first vioe-preei-

w Mcrrin......
Copeland... 
Metiiverin..

çîjAWirirfS OIL
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JAMESI IJautuityne.
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HARRIS <TThe Reverend Deau’s Proposal. 
[From The Ottawa Evening Journal.]

An illustration of the wholesome and just 
respect paid in this country to systematic 
athletics is given by Rev. Dean Baker of 
Toronto University, who has introduced a 
motion in the University Senate to make 
physical culture form part of the training 
j or the ordinary degree of B.A. It would 
be interesting and suggestive if a Canadian 
university should lead the world m this re
spect.

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
neuralgia,

Sore Throat, Swelling», Frost-bitee,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

i Manufacturing Furrier,

GASII 99 YONGE-STREET.iDUl Right.
The Ottawa Citizen comes out with a 

great scare-head column on “Plague- 
Stricken Toronto—Increased Death-Rate 
from Diphtheria and Typhoid—Schools to 
be closed at once."

This screech from The Citizen, beau
tifully illustrates a point we sought 
to make
few weeks ago, namely, that Toronto 
is not an unhealthy city, but that it strives 
for a higher sanitary condition than any 
city in Canada. The general health is good, 
but knowing that certain removable «uses 
are responsible for a big share ot existing 

W* sickness we strive to remove those

Toronto

ROUEN DUCKSMian Hanot, u and 46 LomM St„ Toronto, ont TheAirs

fires
what bris 
Osgebde ke 

* fine playn 
brought | [ 
that whui 
points t# n

m
For Sale Cheap. Fine, handsome, thorough
bred Rouen Ducks. Birds in excellent con

dition. This year's raising. Also fine
DIAMOND

VERA-CURA
A FOB

Jk DYSPEPSIA
m Ik and all

I Stomach Troubles, . 
V INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. ________  )

At Druggists and Dealers, or cent by mill on 
receipt oF25 ct«. (5 boxes 81.00) ln stamps,

iV
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

by aU druggists. 35 ceuts per bottle. 1 JoI the Audi-
Sysrsuissesrg t
House, Sandusky, 0.

Gertie B. is said to be one of the most pro
mising performers in, Canada.—Amerrean 
Sportsman.

Messrs. _ 
their stables 
before retiring to winter quarters.

There were but three straight mutuel tickets 
sold on Delusion, the winner of the Farewell 
Stakes at Jerome Park on Wednesday. These 
paid 8121.90 each.

Gen. Stanton has sired more 2.30 perfor
mers than any horse ever owned in Canada, Kre “ hta get have entered tbe list this

in an article published a PEKIN DUCKS Mr.4 »

Toronto Gas Stove & 
Supply Co.

203 YONGE-STREET

Mrs - George Rendle.
Mrs. George Rendle of Gait, Ont., writes: “I 

can recommend Dr. Fowlers Extract ofWUd 
Strawberry, for It is a sure cure for all summer 
complaints. We are never without it m the 
house.” Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Price 8oo

denti*andURev. John Alexander, paetor 
Dovercourt Church, second vice-president. 
Rev. D. M. Mihell, pastor of Parkdale, was 
appointed secretary in place of Rev. J. 
Grant, who has held that position for some

®In®the afternoon the report of the Senate 
and the Board of Governors of McMaster 
University was presented. It was or 
a very gratifying character, especial- 
lv as regards the arts department, which bas, 
under most favorable auspices, entered on
itSYesterday nearly all tbe Baptist pulpits 
were occupied by the visiting ministers. 
The home mission sermon waa preached in 
College-street Church by Rev. O. C. 6. Wal
lace of Bloor-street; the foreign mission ser- 
moB

These birds are A 1 and in first-class con
dition-. Can be seen any time. Apply 

W. E. H. MASSEY,
486 Jarvis-street

/ ’Vin Half and Half.
St. Catharines, Oct 18.—Merritton 

has a sensation that bids fair to surprise 
the residents of that and surrounding 
villages. A few days since a colored man 
arrived at one of the hotels braring letters 
of introduction to the proprietor. There is 
nothing strange in this part, but what is 
strange is that the man, who is rather old, 
is gradually turning white. The lower 
half of his face is quite white while the 
upper portion is almost coal black. Other 
portions of hi» body are the same way. A 
couple of St. Catharines gentlemen saw the 
man last night and state that he is really a 
peculiar sight and looks as though he had a 
mask on hi» face.
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1 V SHILOH’S .
CONSUMPTION mCDOWlLLS

CURE headquarters for FINE

guns
fishing tackle, ammunition, etc.

Scientific.
The nerves and muscles depend upon each 

other for efficiency, and the organs they sus
tain depend on,both. It is necessary to treajL 
the nerves and taugcles with Sanador in or
der to cure diseases of these organs. Sola at 
Room 4,172 Yonge-street, and guaranteed to 
cure. _ 138

Outsiders hearing , the noise of 
reformers hastily judge us unhealthy.

What are the facts! Ottawa—we will 
follow The Citizen by the sound of its voice- 
had a death-rate last year per one thousand 
of population of 21.54, while Toronto’s death- 
rate was but 16.39. The death-rate here is 
seldom, it ever, higher than that, but ia 
Ottawa a pretty good showing was made 
last year, for tbe rate sometimes equals that 
in Montreal, which last year was 36.64.

i causes, 
our

f
H^ntorth!tH’aiepffinter‘SWte^rtr«ltod^u^.n

to do his best and that he had no idea how 
fast he could pace.

Forrest Mambrino has sired ™
the 2.30 line this season than any stallion now 
in Canada. Two of his get have already 
beaten 2.30.

Budd Doble has widfien more fast miles in 
the last four weeks than at any time sincene 
went into the business. This is saying “U; 
siderable for a man that has been driving 
horses for close on to 40 years.

Nelson waa shipped from Grand Rapids to 
Cambridge City,* Ind., after bis race with 
Allerton, to join the balance of the stable 
which was sent there from Richmond, Ind.

Hambrino to doing very well in 1891, as in 
addition to having Delmarch step out and 
taxe a record of 2.11%. 7 others by him drop- 
ped into the 2.30 list, while one of the lot has 
a record better than 9120.

Delusion, winner of the Farewell Stakes at 
Jerome Park on Wednesday, was enteredto 
be sold for $1600. He was run up to $2305 
by Trainer Rogers and bought in for Mr. 
Lorillard at this figure.

edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak,

principle of the ingredients entering into t 
compMition of Parmeiee » Vegetable Pills. These 
Pills act specifloally on toe deranged organs, 
stimulating to action toe dormant energies of the

cmlia Depot, a ui 45 lum st., Toroito, mi:

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Honte.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. Aalto 
cept Sunday, arriving ln New York at 10.10 
Returning this car fes 
arriving in

The suooess of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a- 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may lie come 

t 6 p-m. I known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex-1 gl 
y. l«v« pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free Into *— 
through home in the United States and Canada.

_____________ If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron- —

kSSSÎBKK*viSB-fiSSfll ÏÏÏÏ?.Ma»S
works like maÿc. Misa C-----, ToronUs^rrites: it promptly and relief i» sure. "ff
I have to thank you for what Northrop & that insidious disease, Consumption, use «. 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has doue for me. yonr druggist for SHILOH S CURE.

educ*
Peter bero. . , . .

Tbe following wei-e the nrtoChers at the 
other Baptist churches in this city: Jarvis- 
street, Rev. Alexander Grant, Winnipeg; 
Rev. Jesse Gibson, St. Catnsrines. Wglmer- 
road, Rev. Joshua Denovan, Rev. A. Grant. 
Bloor-etreet, Rev. Dr. Murdock, St. George; 
Rev. O. C. S. Wallace. First-avenue, Rev. 
W. Scott, Oshawa; Rev. J. FpthergxlL Par- 
liament- street, Rev. Jease Gibson, Rev. A. 
Grant. Rev. Donald Grant, Montreal. Im- 
manuel, G. C. McLaurin, Sarnia; Rev. W.T. 
Tavsoott, Woodstock. Dover court-roan, 
KvTE. Bosworth, Titoonbmg; Rev. E. C. 
Emerson, Onondaga. Sever ley-street, Rev. 
R. MarshaU. Arkona. Lansdowne-avenue, 
Rev. R. M. Mnnro, Belleville. Ossmgton- 
avenue, Rev. K T. Farter, B«ton. T^um- 
setb-street, Rev. O. C. Carey, Kenmore.

The proceedings will be resumed this morn
ing and concluded on Thursday night.

The Popular Feeling

EEBriSfiBi
Montreal.

Hi The Hamilton papers, too, were recently 
eloquent in attacking Toronto for spreading 
thegbrms of disease and storing up here an 
unhealthy population. Yet the death rate 
in Hamilton last year was 19.26. The press 
of Ottawa and Hamilton are poorly circum
stanced to criticise Toronto 
health.

It is noticeable that the death rate m 
French-Canadian towns and cities is much 

In Montreal last

m. daily ex- 
a..in1.-1

____ ______ — New York at
arriving £ Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sunda 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m.. connecting with 
car at Hamilton.

he16" Dr. T. A. Rlocnm’s

SEsasaïssasvin the matter of

cured at home. Price *3 per 
bottle, lasting two months.

308 Yonge-St.. Toronto.

Aunty's Advice.
“My brother had severe summer complaint

febreVm“rlfUnmy“uo7mad<ii1?edTaI^:r“ 
Fowler’s Extract of Wiid Strawberry and before 
he had taken one bottle he waa entirely cured. — 
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont

Wear only pure undyed natural wool under
wear It is the healthiest and most comfortable. 
All sixes at Treble’s, 53 King-street weet.

Big Purchase oi Gents’ Furnishings.
Mr. J. Bonner, corner of Queen and Yonge- 

streets, has made a big purchase of gents’ fur
nishings from a Montreal wholesale house at 60
faablo«»ble ftnd°UkJud e 300 doze^ oHiJ®» huge 

gain- ***

great secret 
table Pills. 1> higher than Toronto.

r it was 20.04, Quebec 81.58, Hull 27.42, 
K,rooke 27.93, Three Rivers 30.21, St. 

27.50 and Sorel 2L51. This shows 
unitary arrangements In Quebec 

towns are Slst inferior to those in Ontario 
or that the Frehch-Cauadmn death rate is 
naturally large like the bjrth rate.

Tbe only town of consequence in Canada 
that has a lesser dratb rate per thousand of 
population to London, 1L6Û. Toronto to a 
remarkablv healthy city tor the size of it 
but is striving for a higher sanitary level 
than any other. ________

Dr. T. A. glocnm’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pare Cod Uver Oil If 
you have a waeting away of Flesh—Use to. For 
sale by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle.

Agency.135
She 130leHyaciffit 
that the

A Great Expense Lessened,

tious. made from pure peart barley add cost. 
25 a ^eD^B gi1S.^ototr«l.

The Loyal opposition 
All ask for and smoke »>od cigars.

Rialto and Invincibles Spots arej***JJ*2J*.
L. O. Gxotbx A Oa. Motreak

A Step in Advance.
High-priced food bas been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infante upon it Dyer’s Improvli Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
Druggists Keep it. W. A.

A lady writes:. "I was enabled to remove the Afsntl ahd the Bt. Louis Medical

Ease by day and repose by night are rojoy&d

the hand is often enough to reUeve the 
quisite pain.

V

i On the 
and *Varj 
to settle] 

* pious. 1 
aud splefj

246Oh, What » Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you ran afford fer the sake of rav
ing 60c,,to run the riskand do nothing for
it We know from experience that Shiloh »
Cure will cere your cough. It never fails.

■
Vletery at Vivien.

“In our family faithful work has been done by 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a, . sure

a:r^»»nttn,®“<11*'tWu1' ~

CRICKET.

Corn
sameThe Bénédicte Win with Outside As- 

^Distance.
Only six married East Toronto men had

curage eanugh to fcutin an smuraranra on

ran to. pan

LFor conclu, colds, «n. tbrent etc.,
Watson'» Ceigh Drops. \ /\
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SIEkY THE WORLD’S .REAL ESTATE GUIDE M c KEOW N
M. DIRBOTORT FOH

for sale and to let, a depar

ture IN REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING.

FOR BUYERS AND RENTERS.
Advertised at

e 1 rfI« GLOVES & HO
W. Â. MURRAY & CO

Wool, Cotton, Merlr.o, Cashmere and Natural Wool H i®^ 
and Underwear In every size and quality; also just opened six 
cases French Kid Gloves, in all sizes and lengths. Ladles
have the largest stock of Cloves and Hosiery In the Domin 

to choose from at **

:which the ’Varsity scored. The ball was 
passed from the centre of the Held down the 
left wing and neatly dropped in the goal by 
Ketchum.

The second 
off a corner 
third game was 
There was a scrim 
which resulted 
goal-keeper between the posts 
m his hand.

The fourth game was the fastest of all 
The ’Varrifty showed a determination to win. 
And win they did; thus making the match a

Five minutes still remained. Fire 
the| eyes of all the players. p»e Varsitys 

exultant and went in again to 
win. this time they did not 
ceed. The Scots played a 
which consisted principally in 
ing the ball outside the limits, and 
time was called the match again was a tie.

For the ’Varsity team Wright, Hooper, 
Rice and Ketchum did some exceptional 
good work. On the Scots’ team ReidF. 
McUallum and P. McWhirter made a good 
fight. Following are the teams:

’ Varsity.—Goal, Porter; backs,
Rice; half-baeks, Cameron, Goldie, Herman, 
left wing, Ketchum, Moore; centre, Gowanr 
lock: right wing, Hooper, Dewar.

Scots—Goal, McDonald; backs,. Arnott, 
Reid; half-backs, Fatterron, M. Wright, F. 
McCallum; left wing, N. McCollum, A- 
Stover; centre, Doel; right wing. W. Mo- 
Whirter, P. McWhirter. Referee—Starr.

A GEM DAY FOB KICKERS.
was scored by the Scots 

>y W. Mo Whirter. The 
also won by the Scots, 

nmage in front of the goal, 
in McCallum hustling the 

with the ball

182 and 184 Yonge-st,

FRIDAY
U4»IIMUiZiL OAMX3 PX.ATXO 

OX SASVBDA*.

tlfi

HOUSE-HUNTERS, PROPERTIES ?
Our

Bargain Day
s
m* Osgoode Hall Wine From Ottawa-Bamll- 

ton Beats Toronto-Varsity and Scots 
Ilofent» Canadl-

We pleased and delighted .mnltit.de ot 
buyers. It Is indeed and
efforts appreciated. A discriminating 
discerning public soon find where the

crowded.

VALUE, OUR WATCHWORD
By keeping this ever before our mindiwe 

are sure to get your trade, and retain yW 
confidence.

*A LIST ■Play a Drww-Varalty 
ans—Detroit Victorious Over Preston— 
Queen’s University Down tue B.W.O.—

7

f¥ The World publishes a Dally P'ch0fesue0Per0House;0each^i0useTtal<intg onee?lne.°U*^ *

80 ™ blank below and return to The Wor.d Office.

was in
Other tinmee.

Rugby football is always a rough game, 
ind Saturday’s match between Hamilton 

VI Mid Toronto on the Roeedale grounds Was
’ is exception to the rule. Someone has said

that football is a game played without 
f loras in which everything is kicked except 
the ball. This the player runs about the 
Held with in his anna until the others jump 
ou top of him and bring, him to 
the ground. Then they all get up and begin 
kicking one another again, and so the fun 
„o»a on Of-eouree this description is over- 
d, awn but with very little modification it 
would tolerably well describe Saturday’s 
game. The day was an ideal one for foot- 
hall but it was rather cool for the specta
tors, who turned out in large numbers to 
witness the game. It was rough from the 
start, but it afforded an infinite amount of 
amusement to the spectators to see the 
sturdy players rolling, tumbling and tramp
ing ou each other out in the tom and 
rumpled field. One little Hamilton man 
begged the ball to his throbbing bosom and 
mado a wild run into the forest of arms and 
legs, only to be dashed to the earth by a 
sturdy Torontonian and trampled on by 
many others. Another man was 
making a grand run when Kingsmill 
caught him around the neck, threw
him high iu the air,and then fell on him like a 
telegraph pole. Such is rugby football, and 
in this game one side was just as rough as 
the other. Once iu a while a horror-stricken 
countenance could he discerned under a heap 
of tangled players, and stifled cries for help 
could Ire heard; but nobody seemed to mind 
these little mishaps and the game went on. 
Muntz ouco got too boll and tnade a deter
mined rush. Everything went down before 
liis powerful arm. He dodged in and ou •, 
passing many players, but at last, just as he 

going to score, four or five men jumped 
oh his neck, and lie was borne panting and 
breathless to the earth.

It was 3.30 when the teems took up their 
positrons as follows:
Spence...
Muntz...
Boyd...»
Wood ...
Cassels..
MackaVi.
Hutchins
Thompson..............
Kingsmill»..»..........
Gale............................

were now! - J4

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’Sauo-
defence

kick-
when

.STORES FOR RENT.HOUSES FOR RENT.
17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 Klng-st, and *2 A 14 Colbotne-St/Toroj^j^

$t .
J *

FOR MONDAY
Apply to.\ *

PStreet. $auction sales. ........,
misE ENTIRE OAKDALE HERD OF REGIS-
feSTISSHS
miles from Pickering Station, on Qrand Trunk < 
and about same distance from Locust Hill Sta* 
tion, oO Canadian Pacific, on Thursdayi «g® 
November. Sale will commence at eleven o block. 
Conveyances will meet trains. Among the;mares 
U the dim of Reward H, 2.22* with hto full 
brother at foot, hte full slater now being broken 
to harness. A fine Hambletontou mere with a 
grand foal at foot, by Forest Mambrino; also 
several imported Irish mares. The colts are tne get of Forest MAmbrlno and the thorojfchbred 
stallions Spanish King and Dean Swift. There to a 
yearling thoroughbred CgeldiuiSJ and a yenrling 
Ally (T. B.). both highly bred and promising. 
The mares are all believed to be in fool, some by 
Forest Mambrlno and others by the imported 
Hackney Sea Gull and the thoroughbred Im
ported stallion Golden Lake. Catalogue «ill be 
ready on 1st November, for which address 
WHliam Smith, 16 Court-street, Toronto.________

-
I

“ idea of «mad.
the bargains

Wright,

6*' EAST OF YONGE.
7 Brick store

EAST OF YONGE.

6 Bleecker-st. 7 Rough-cast

I »* fflîïK
9 Gtid repair » 00 Anderson, 242 Huron
'BSsttRl&csi

vErl-F-'
** 17 Flrst-cl as A

8 Bath
£ 8 Bath, furnace

\ SS 00 E. J. Clarke, » To- 
ronto-st.

9 Store and dwelling, oog.B ^^FuT^Co.,

8-10 King e.
P. Jamieson corner 

Yonge and Queen.

117 00 E. J. Clarke, » TO- 
ronto-st.

86 Jarvis-st.

408 Parliament 
14 QuetiU e.

868 Queen east. Store 22x75, plate glasa
^ blinds, gas fixtures. 30

868 Queen east. 6 Store y dwelling plate^

— Victoria an d ’l Vault and heat-
Lombard.

— Victoria and
Lombard.

— Victoria and
Lombard.

44 Victoria

6

.118 Bond-st 
20 Bond-st 
18 Bo nd-st 
14 Bellevue-ave. 7

288 Berkeley-st. 8
12 Carlton-ave. 7
46 Darllng-ave 

229 George 
58 Hayden-st

621 Jarvis,

698 Jarvis 
899 Jarvis 
189 Jarvis 

89 Lombard.

1 Plate glass. NOTE:
100 dozen Men’s Wool Underwear, heavyf

^Mdtron'ti Itnb’s Wool Undârwn»,

85A^ne’o*1 AU-wck>1 Hose from 15o uP- 
A large line of Silk Handkerchiefs, beauti- .

‘trr'gsns?isu
qaAl1«’a°Wgaitoe of men’s Top Shirts, 

derfully eheap.

Mantle and Jacket Department 
2nd Floor,

Ladies, it would require a page to do justice 
to our immense stock of lovely gooda 

See that superb line of Sealette Mantles.
See the line of Silk Sealettes, *480 up.

Fine Mantle and Dressmaking 
a Specialty,

New goods, obrreot styles, popular prices at

l*
W.C.Fox,90 Queen w. 
MoCualg & Main- 

Victoria-st 
& Main- 

waring, Victoria-st 
McCuaig & Main-

Perpetual lease or eelL 001 f
store. S B. B. Hughes, real
store. ou i estate & insurance
store. 00) 7 Adelaide east,
store.

Livery rear of above.

J ohn Macdonald v. Samson, Kennedy * Co
On the Exhibition grounds Saturday after-

defeated
L.vatE""8log.DR. iH. GRAMMnoop John Macdonald & Go’s team 

Samson, Kennedy St CO. in their scheduled 
match in the Commercial League series. The 
following composed the teams:

J. 31. <* Oo.

Water,Yonge-st.
B.B. Hughes 

aide ea»t.
20 06 ) Pearson Bros.
20 00 V Pearson Bt oS.
18 00 i Pearson Bros. . . .

18 Obt. Ind. Loan A In. - Victoria and 
82 Yonge-et Arcadê Lombard.

4 1st and 3rd Thursday Low ^ mYoX.'

11 The House Beating

26 00 Pearson Bros.
16 P. Jamelson, corner 

Yonge and Queen.
P, Jamieson corner Queen near York. 

Yonge and Queen.
18 06 Murdoch <fc Wilson 488 Spadfna-ave.
86 00 Key at 82 Pembroke 485 Spadfna-ave.

? w*t«r 7 407 Parliament 356 College.
4 Cotta*, new, good yd 7 0» McArthur m Queen weet

and Victoria
26 00 82 Col borne. 642 Queen west
7 00 McArthur Smith, cor

Victoria & Richmond — Spfdina & Bus'll 
20 00 228 Wellesley.

les.7 Ade-

198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

■private diseases

»» œ appt
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

Î diseases of women

S.K-dt Co.
Jacques.........................Goal..........................^Hughes
Mitchell. F............... j Backs\......................
Carmichael............. I I •;....................................{Half-Backs """"“lîSSîSt

BSgïid::::::::: I forward} :::::::camPue5 
Ttedmu!:.v.v.'. 1Right Forw,ird i ::::::: .Arnott 

Holton .V.V.V!'. { <M“tr® Forward \ ; "".^‘slater 

Neither team scored during the first half, 
the onhtuzoal taken being in the second hair, 
which wdh the match for John Macdonald &

w on-
10

8

— liOdge Rooms 

Madison-av.Bï US, M. HENDERSON i CO 06 1 65 J ■

219 & 221 YONCE-ST.
(Cor. Shuter-st.)

Don’t forget the Great Auction 
Sale on

7116 Mutual 
660 Ontario 
686 Odtario.

10 Bath, furnace
8 Conveniences

11 Conveniences. 

7 Bath

WEST OF YONGE.
Brick worth $60. 40 06 McCualg & Malnwar- 

Key at 897 Spadina.687 Ontario
n ^Adel

8 D. Lansdowne Hall: 25 G. A. Case, 26 Adel
aide east.

20 00 P. d. t’urness, 158 
Queen west.

B. B. Hughes, 7 
Adelaide east. 

William C. Fox, 20 
. Queen west.

Painful, 
ulcerati
^OFFICE HOURS—9 in to 8 p.m. Sund^gs- 
1 to 8 p.m. 130 . WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21,1881 98 Oak-st 

80 Pembroke 
415 Parliament. 
— Regent

* on. 9Co.
Miscellaaeous.

A disgnsted-looking gang of sport» left the 
Dufferin Park race course Saturday evening. 
Mr. J. P. Wateon was backed to beat 46 feet 
in a running hop-step-and-jump. 
friends know he can do, and so they put up 
their mouev accordingly. Watson jumped 
34 feet, 87 feet and 48.8 respectively.

Store.
AT 11 O’CLOCK, AT 1Store, A1 stand, plate

guft druggist, 60 feét,
*■ plate glass front. Low
Mate glass.

McKEOWN & CO.’S18 All conveniences.
4 Stable in rear

266 Wellesley. 10 Improvements.

WEST OF YONGE.

299 Adelaide w. 16 Bath and furnace
91 Borden 8 All convs.

114 Bloôr w!Ck'aTe" 8° Hatband stable 1* <» J1 «onion 274
— Borden-Bt. 6 All conveniences. 14 00 ™or on' ‘

221 Beverley-»». 10 Furnace, »11 oonven. 26 00 *f.?fr,AriSfg?!ti74
_ ,, ,, I 4 rooms on ground J Alfred Morson,

—Brunswlck-av 11 f floor, convert. 30 00 IÇofie
28 Caer-HoweU 10 All conveniences. 26 00 Alfred^
— Concord-ava 8 Bath, furnace, all con- Alfred Morton, 274

veniences. 15 00

87 6047 Reee-ave. 
— Stimachlittle practice wiU play a combination hard 

to beat. ,
The following are the teams:

ATHLETICS.
Spain...-j..........
Hartley, W.........
Hartley, D......
Doherty, F..........
McSweyn .......
Bizelle.................
Wilson...............
Watson...............

219 & 221 Yonge-st.This his
182 and 18+ Yonge-Btreet.3vB-Adael.«rRc7.

Store & livery stable. 26 W Y ^tato and lnsur- 
^ ance Broker.

25 00 E. J. Clarke, 88 To-
ronto-et.

492 Queen west 
446 Yonge-fit. 
448 Yonge-st. 
450 Yonge-st 
452 Yonge-st. 

578 Yonge

’VARSITY......Barker 
.H Farrell 
...Southam
.R." Wa^Jon Detroit Won the Opening
........Ferrie The first of the final series for the ebam-
'■■■'McKa“ pionship of the Western Association took 

!!!. Marshall-place on the Olympic grounds, Detroit, on
(.........w Saturday, before the best crowd of the sea-
l .’.'.'.Logie (capto son. The contesting teams were the Detroit
j .'.............Dewar winners of the championship of the western
)....... H'stmirt grouu of clubs, and the Prestons winners of
'**•■• the finals among the eastern clubs. The

teams lined up at 3.20 in the following 
positions:

.Back,...
Half
backs.

Quarter.

COR. SHUTER-ST., OF i «si................. Scott
.............. Heggie
...... C*M

Jones 
Peaker 
.Clarke

f ,V..........Ketchum
{.....................Henry
1...................... Cross
1............. Jones, W.

..................Gilmour

1 Goal In the rear.3» 00 Pearson Broe. 
20 00 Key 108 Borden

AMD SBMBNTS....Point...........
Cover point....

Household Furniture,Valuable
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, cost 
$700, Two Square Pianos, Hand
some Silk Brocatell, Silk Repp, Cash- 

and othhef Drawing Room

8 Store only
l l^RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three 
Nights 

. and 
Wed.
Mat. _ _ .

Thursday Evening—Mr. Barnes of New York.

ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday antt Satur 

WEEK OF OOT. I». -

if iDefence

To-NightComm 
©noing 
The Comedy Drama

.Centre.

Home
Field

Wings. •< mere
Suites, B.W. and Oak Dining Room 
Setts. Gasadlers, Wilton, Brussels 
and other Carpets, Bookcases, Ele
gant Sideboards. English Mangle, 
Show Cases,Oas Range, Ranges and 
Hall Stoves, Etc. On view Tuesday 
Evening. Parties furnishing would
do well to attend this great sale.

HO,USES FOR SALE.
McQuiUen.........

Mcllray...................* -
Referee—Roberta.

tge.
Morson, 274:::Cayley»... ..

„ Bavly (capt)
Wright...........
Stovell....
Broughton

The ball was kicked off with Toronto pro
tecting the northern goal. Hamilton players 
went m with a rush from the start, and after 
about 4 minutes’ play secured a tryjbtit 
-failed to score. They got in some very good 
scrimmage work, and io a short time secured 
another rouge, making the score o to 0 m 
their favor. Still they showed their 
superiority. They used their heads 
to more advantage than the home 
team, and secured another try. a hen 
they formed in martial array eud 
charged on goal, scoring on a a drop 
V^rir The score now stood 15 to 0 in their 
favor, and the Toronto team started to play 
in earnest. Muntz got the ball and modela 
grand ran; he passed everyone, and was only 
prevented from scoring by Rupert Watson, 
who made one of the finest plays witnessed 
here in a long time. The good pl*J 
Toronto* was beginning to tell in their 
favor. They secured a try but failed to 
score. They secured another try but 
again it availed them nothing, and when 
half-time was «filed the score was 19 to 8, 

Play started with both teams warmed up 
and Ixmnd to do or die. Hamilton forwards 

* got in some nice play, and Harvey got a 
rouge for bis side. Wood, Cassells and Gale 
made some beautiful runs and the former 

L came very nearly scoring. Muntz made a 
good run with a Hamilton man on his back, 
but his , foot. must have lost its 
cunning oh this occasion, for he 
kicked wide. Hamilton secured a free 
kick, which was afterwards followed by a 
try Dewar and Stewart made some good 
runa Hutchins on the Toronto wing made a 
grand rush into touch. It-was passed out to 
Watson, who kicked over the line and ob
tained another rouge foi* the yellow and 
black. Hutchins secured the ball and made 
a bold rush up the field with the ball under 
•bis arm. Farrell teckled him, threw him 
down, and everybody piled on. Southam 
got the ball oiit of the scrimmage, and Mc
Kay tackled him. It was nothing but senm- 

from this time until the end of the 
game. Hamilton secured a rouge 10 minutes 
before time wets called,and after that neither 
team scored arid Hamilton were again the 

* victors by 28 to 8.

% Osgoode Hall Again Victorious.
Quite a number of football enthusiasts wit

nessed the Osgoode HalbOttawa match on 
the hall grounds Saturday afternoon. At 
3.45 the teams lined up in the following 

order:

Irish Honor..Field Captainv:j Forwards.
College.

11 pàpered throughout 30 00 -j ^Coneec01"10”’

14 conveniences. mj*SfJ£Viur
10 All con., forn., s.b. --------McCuaig& M ainw ng

All convs. 20 00 W HbpeA 12 60 209 Bathurst
18 00 Murdoch & Wilson 
12 50 B. B. Hughes, 7 

Adelaide east.
— Dovercourt-rd. 10 Pàpered throughout. 18 00 Alfred Moraon, 274

99 Glaaitene-avetiue. 
Alfred Morson, 274 

College.
124 Ki

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OU. If 
you have flfnnchitto-U»e it. For sale bv all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 136

EAST OF YONGE

I !■ 80x166 to lsne. 
i J _ IS 6 Frame

II B.b., all imp.

—CoUegé-streét
1 Clarence-sq.

179 College 
144 Crawford
16 Denisob-av. 6 Water
16 Davenport-rd 8 Çonv.
50 Dundaâ-st. 11 8.B., all imprvts.

R B. Hughes, 7 Ade
laide e.

E.J.Clarire,88Toronto
B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade- 

lalde e.
B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade

laide e.
B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade

laide e.
10000 Elgle. 16 King e 

2,000 E.J.Clàrke,88Toronto
B. B Hushes, 7 Ade-

2800 Elgle, 10 King e 
8600 Elgle, 1» King#

188 Berkeley-st. 
190 Uerkeley-»t.
IS Charles 
60 Duchess.

— Gerrsrd-st. «.

PRESTON.DETROIT.
Fleming...........................GoaL.*.
John McKendrick.. tgonk. J 
McPherson...............f !

McMillan............ V Half-backs.
Stewart ..........1
§SS5-"’:.v." -1Riehtwine- i
Henderson....................Centre...............
Jat^M^Keodricit! \^ wing-1 ii:.':

Referee—Prof. Mueller of Berlin CoUege. 
Umpires—Mr. Davidson of Seafortb, for 
Preston; Mr. Bushell of Windsor, tor De
troit.

The Prestons won the toss and kicked with 
the wind. Anderson kicked off for Detroit 
and the ball was soon in dangerous proximity 
to the Preston goal. After five minutes 
good sharp playing on both sides ÇoLie made 
a tine centre across the goal and Jim Mc
Kendrick beaded it to Ramsay, who neatly 
put it through. No more goals were scored 
in the first half, though the ball was around 
to visitors’ goal several times. Stewarts 
foul prevented the Prestons from scoring 
and in the scrimmage which followed De
troit had much the best of it and kept tbe 
ball out. McPherson did some fine kicking 
in this half.

In the second half the Princetons played a 
livelier game, but could not get through the 
Detroit’s defence. Detroit scored five more 
goals, taken in the order by William Mc
Kendrick, Stewart, Henderson, James Mc
Kendrick the last two.

Webster of Preston threw bis knee out by 
a fall, but the game was devoid of rough 
playing, this being the only injury. The 
refereeing of Prof. Mueller was tbe best ever 
seen here and before the game be cautioned 
the captains that any players exhibiting 
roughness would be disqualified.

The Détroits play Preston at Preston next 
Saturday.

.............James
.........Henning
...............Cutter

J...................... Sohrt
I........Bosenberger

..........Kress

........... Spear
............Roos

8
day.

CHAS: S. BOTSFORD «
SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK. 2r.c. cottages, 68x186 

to a lane.
17 First-class, furnished 

or unfurnished.
12 R Bus. property.

5 Lot 25 ft,
6 N.w. cor. of Duchess, 

frame cottage.
Roughcast.
Veneered front,

DEVIL’S MINE
C. M. Henderson & Co. 621 Jarvis.

— Jarvis-st.
440 Ontario
— Parliament.

— Shuter-st. 9 R
— Seaton-st 9 R

WfiST ÔF YONGE

524 and 526 Oeeen-itreet west

Housekeepers’
Last Season’s Great Success."

Wwk389 Dovercourt-r’d. 8 Back stairs, conven. 18 00 
11 Furnace, all con

veniences,
6 cent., goo<Lorder.
7 B.B. near College.

8 Newly papered.

>lies 
ebest

efforts of this store’s merch-GUU1 VO VA 1 1. . THARM FOR BALK-TEIsVÈlta rya in*andizing. We believe in F 
economy in buying the staple 
as well as the rarer articles.
The manufacturers sell to US For particulars appiy to J. Langstaff, Thornhill.

. , • or B. F. Langstaff, Aurora._________________ .
at lowtot prices, and we in xtior sale-a grand mte for faj> 
turn have the best goods for MaTtln>Mckee°‘îwg Qu^a-sueet east.

you at as little as they can be FaMRmÎoA,L6K c£\ scBnK
„ ij & Jackes, 70 Cburch-Btreet. _______sola ior. . u TjHàrm for sale or exchange-^

This season’s stock is worth j 1W, *• J«ke
your best attention. In cot- =
tons, linens, flannels,blankets, __“IÎÜL25 xT7Tir
etc., prices are away under
what the qualities should [ ™ ***
fetch.

FLANNELS—Good Union Grey Flannel,
25 in. wide, 12Xo a yard. I m0 LET-SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 22 LAKE

All-wool Grey Flannel, 26 in. wide, splendid p yiew-avenue, furnace, gas, bath. etc. 381 Brock-ave 
quality. 16c a yard. . . „ I .Jack»» & Jsckes, 70 Church-street.

The real St. Hyacinthe Flannels from 25c a
7^vy Blue Flannels from 25o a yard.

BLANKETT—All-wool, • 4L55, *2.00. 
special line $2.50 a pair.

COMFORTERS—From 40c each.

AUCTIONEERS. — Euclid ave. 28 00Erb
11 00

10 00 George 
College.

22 00 Alfred Morton, 274 
College.

10 00 Murdoch dfc Wilson 
Victoria-st. 

p. Jamieson, corner 
20 OO Yonge and Queen. 

21 00 On premises.
39 Avenue-st.

V&nis, 345Webster 75 Edward.
— Gorevale-ave.

428 H uron-st.

241 Hamburg-ave. 6 conv.

PAVILION.

THURSDAY Send
PBOPSBTIES FOB SALE.

SEMSim •:„ai iw£A;ÿ$iL.»
■SSSSSSUl » KÏ^ fiasST""

16 Gladetone-place. 7 Brk* front B,r<^iSlSS * ^

6,500 330 Markham,

1947 iAll conveniences, pa
pered.

8 conveniences.
9 conveniences.

15 First-class boarding- . _hOüse, central 48 00 <4 McCaul _
8 Bath,fiitnace,ail con. Low. Mr^Cumgto» Em-

house
« 8 00 657 Markham.
; Water dry earth cl’s. 7 60 37 Graege-avenne.10 Hoi^etor heating 38 W Key 3*J Spadlus. ave 
7 Rnth w c s e 10 tKJ Key at 4Î Baurin

10 All conveniencea. 28 00
6 00 Murdoch & Wilson 

41 67 Pearson Bros.
16 00 Pearson Bros.

7 00 Pearson Bros.86 001 McArthur.SmithiCo
t cor Victoria and 
| Richmond

389 Huron-st.

49 Henry-st 
38 Ixjuisa.

61 M*caul-st.

321 Mfcrkham-st.

The World’s Greatest Violinist and 
Alloa Rloe, Edith McGregor. W. H. 

Fessenden, Fannie Oilff Berry. 
Prices 50c, 75c and *1. Front row In gellefy W 

extra. Plan at Nordheiroer’s.______.

^JRAND

Three nights and Saturday matinee, commencing 
THiti'sclay Rve'R Neart

v C. Gunter,

MR. BARNES 
OF

new yoric
Original Scenery. Elaborate Costumes. Into»» 
eetlng Mechanical Effects. A Grand and Original 

Production.
Sale of eeate beglne to-morrow._______________

Mendelssohn Quintette Club
With Miss Barnard as Prima Donna In concert

TO-NIGHT
At Auditorium.

I r506 Dovercourt rd. 11 
30 Edmond

OPERA HOUSE.
9 Brick deteched.

Lots 116 and 187B.B. 
all convs.

820 Markham.
81 Petehak

16 Trafalgar-ave. 9 Brick-front.

661 Markham.
4 Monk-street 

160 St. Patrick 
45 Saurtn-st 
— Spadtna-ave.

4P Enquire at house. 
W.C.Fo*, 20 Queen 

we*t.
9900 Hgie, 19 Kitig e

1900
i
î" ■10 B Detached.—Wilcox-st

5 Virtne-Bt 6 Stable.
242 Wellington w. 12 Bath and furnace 
16 Widmer 8 Bath
18 Water!
— Washington-av. 18
— Waterloo-av. r

WEST OF DUFFERIN

9 8.B. detached, bath, 
w.c;, furtiaee,

Roughcast ad.
S.B, &8.D. b. stable» 

large grounds.
9 Lot «1x160 pay’tdwn 

s.d. solid brick

EAST TORONTO VILLAGE.

EXCHANGE.
Mark H, Irish, Bank 

of Commerce.
E.J. Clark, 88 Toronto 
Mark H. Irish, Bank 

of Commerce.
A. Willis, Toronto-Bt, 

$5000 or 1486 King w

87 oiem«tit-*te.

86 Edmond 
8T Jameeon-ave.

1486 King w

oo-ave 7 8,000
7 Large house cor Duf

ferin.

DUFFERIN, Parkdale. etc.

7 Bough-cost
8 furnace, h.w.,gn», side 11 00 379 Brock-ave

e&BCe6.d.e”!w.?',mred 16 00 Mark HTrlsh B-of 0. 
Cheap house 7fo5VR

ronto-st.
7 Brick, furnace. « 00 ^ College,
à RB b d„ m. imp. Mark H. Irish, tsanx
, Large g’nds stable 35 00 of Commerce.

10 00

I 10 000
WEST OF 

28 Edmond
TO RENT 7 00 E. J. Clark, 88 To- 

ronto-st
l

Semi-de’ched frame,
$ ftSSSSSS B W»th'D’Arcy-et.

Knderby-rd.82 Cletnent-ava 
536 Dufferin.

11 Charles-st

4 Garden-ave. 
27 Jameson-ave.

T° good Vault. Jackes & Jackes, 70 Church-
north of bloor

124 Avenue-Rd.
4 Maple-a. Ros’dale9

> /*Our 10 Solid brick all convs. 6 500 194 Avenue-M.
,9 Detached. 7000 H°°^i£r™1Pott’

mages, «TO RENT OR SELL.
. I -r>RICK HOUSB-NICE' LOCATION-EIGHT

It’s a big part of our busi- B eleg^t^m^bet^ho^weter, concrert 

ness to send drygoods
mail. Get a copy ot our cata-1«*SSSg&«lS5&. JactMn4 ’ y
logue if you. care to have a 
price list in your homes that’ll 
lead you to save money on 
every purchase.

Chas. S. Botsford, Toronto-

Cornell’s Men Win.
Syracuse, Oct. 17.—A hotly contested 

football game was played here to-day be
tween Syracuse and Cornell Universities. 
Cornell won by a score of 12 to 6. The game 
was characterized by the running of Purdy, 
half-back for Syracuse,and the general good 
work of Harvey, Cornell’s full back. The 
local team put up the strongest game they 
have ever played, y

Crescents Beat the Columbia».
New York, Oct. i7.—The Crescent foot

ball team of Brooklyn defeated the Colum
bia Collage eleven at Eastern Park, Brook
lyn, to-day by a score of 42 to 0. -

Queen’s University Win.
Kingston, Oct» 17.—An Ontario Rugby 

Union football match was played here to-day 
between teams representing Queen’s Univer
sity and the Royal Military College result
ing: Queen’s 25, R.M.C. 1.

The Eastern Press
State the Club is this

Season the greatest artistic
Success America has ever known. 

Plan open at Auditorium Book Store, 86 Queen- 
street west. .

!2
NORTH OF BLOOR.

76 Avenue-road. 11 

114 Avenue-road.

Bedford Road.
......... ................ 35 Bernard-ave. 10 S.b. and s.d., all con.

TTHRST-CLAS8 DENTIST- BUSINESS FOB 
h gale—Doing good buAiess, on one of the 72 Bfsmarck-ave. 

principal streets and In splendid locality. Excel- 21 Collier-st. 
lent reasons given for selling. Apply R Ken- 223 Davenport-rd. 
nedy, corner Front atid Portland-ata. 17 Elgin-ave.

7-.H
I 30 00 Mr. Duckett, 74 Ave

nue-road.
85 00 

80 00

STORES FOR SALE.
Main-McCuaig & 

waring. 
McArthur Smith, coj 
Victoria & Richmond 
MnCuaig & Main 

warin

13 & b., det 

10 Convenienc es.
MR. BENGOUGH

BAST of YONOE. 

70 King east 

1ST Wilton-ave.

business chances.
— Four-story bldg, two 88,000 70 Klng-st, east 

Irontage*
8 Store, dwelling and 

stable.

i

f Ba£&£”uma» 17 W “
* ------- Dufresne. Yonge*it.

Arcade.
40 00 Alfred Morson, 27 

College-st.
9 J. D. McDonald, 63 

King nast.
7 00 Key at lfci Scotiard. 

McArthur Smith, oor 
Victoria & Richmond 

10 00 G.Badks, 86 Adel’de e 
40 00 W. Hope, King east

DWmche«er.le’ <" entire proceeds In aid of the ^urch funds.
Prioee-Single admission 86c; ticket admitting 

t wo, 40c. Family ticket admitting 6 of same 
family, fl. _____________

'
20 00Ottawa.Osgoode HalLi Taylor 

ussell■ .1K

"VQuarter Back......... Yoaag

.Macdougall
..........Lowe
........Chesley
............Clark
............Crear
....... Brodley
.. .. ..Codd 

. Schilllngton 
........... ..Lay

12 00..Back.é.. 

Half Back
WEST ÔF YONGE.

218 Lippincott.
215 Lippincott.
446 Yonge-st.
448 Yôngê-st 
460 Yonge-st.
462 Yonge-st

8Wood........
Senkler...
McKay....
Ke*r..........
8m el lie........... f.
Stewart. ..«•
Moss..
M<W v.../ a.........
Farrell. V.».........
Mcrrin..................
Copeland.............
McGi vérin.......
Pailantyne.........
By kart..................

Iu the first half the Osgoode Hall forwards 
rushed the ball on the Ottawa’s goal, Senk
ler securing a touch-down. Rykert tried but 
failed to score. The remainder of this first 
half- was one-sided, Osgoode Hall securing 14 
points, when time was called. Ottawa failed 
to secure any. Iu this half Youug,fof the 
Ottawa*», was kicked iu the head and had to 
leave the field, being unable to play during 
the balance of the match.

The second half opened up with a 
what brisker game on both sides, but still 
Osgobde kept the ball on Ottawa’s goal. The 
fiuo placing of Rykert and Senkler soon 
brought SP the score to 28 points more, so 
thufc'wkd time was called the score stood 42 

nothing in favor of Osgoode HalL 
hn B. Maclean acted as referee.

o
xi Allred E. Morton,

274 College

B. B. Hughes, 7 
Adelaide &

11 Ready l«t Nov. 1 Dwéliing-W cash 46001" 
Stores & livery stables 
cor. Yonge & College 
68x186 to lane

— Madison-ave.

— McPherson-ave. 6 Bath, water.

6
6 Brick, w. c., etc. 

6
14 All conveniences.

HELP WANTED.

}
MeeteeMHeteeW*4»*"- --------
-v-vy-ANTED—FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER 
W and caligraph operator tor law office. 

Apply Box 199, World office
8 Scollard. 
Scollard.

» 11 00
e

B ü Ml musical, and educational. 9809 Yonge-st 
117 Walmer-rd.

EAST OF THE DON

- Forwards. /-I OOD BUSINESS MEN OFTEN MAKE
Mte=a»krX^tb°^.M 
suocesfiful business man. High rent In a 
poor locality is a great drawback, but to 
the right spot it becomes an easy matter. 
It may make a man’s fortune to pwxs 

In the right locality for his special 
business, and it is both our business and 
pleasure to do thto.^ QRUTrrH & m

10 Klng-st eu*.

PROPERTY WANTED.
-VTIGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 

ness College, corner College and Spadina; 
Typewriting, $8.00; telegraphy, $2.50; circular 
free. J. M. Musgrove._________________________ .

w*Is VA H. Bell, 110 King 
west 

8 14 Maitîand-et.
7 Bath, convenience» 10 00 WEST OF YONOE,

10 Solid brick.

t 109 Carlaw-aveKicks.
’Varsity XL and Scots reserves played a tie 

game on Saturday.
The second team of the Marlboros de- 

featecl'the Siellars by 1 goal to L
On the Exhibition Grounds on Saturday 

the Gorevales defeated the Kensingtons by I 
goal to 1.

The" Northern Stars and St. Michael s 
Juniors played a game on the college grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. The college team 
won by 6 goals to 0.

ON THIS ’VARSITY LAWN.

$8000 B. R. Hughes, insur
ance, real estate 

brok’r, 7 Adelaide

C-r East-ave. 
First Avenue. 
First Avenue. 
102 First-ave. 
184 First-ave.

West of Yonge6 D. B., all conveniences. 9 j McArthur Smith, cor 
8 D. B.. all conveniences. 14 | Victoria & Richmond 
8 Detached brick. —■ 14 Mattland-st.
6 Modern. 9 14 Maitland-st.

Modern.
S. Davis & Sons QsimlmG

him

9 14 Maltland-st.G8 First-ave. i

FINANCIAL. WAGONS244 YONGE-ST REET
Anothl^new claMfor

Msone^tven^uring tbe day.

legal Cards.

Building loSa effected without delay. Mort
gagee bought; Special rates for large 

A LARGE AMOlhiV OF MONEY TO LOAN 
-lowest rates. McCuaig & Malnwaring, 18 

Victoria-st____________________ _________
'1TT7RGE amount of private funds
/X. -> loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight

solicitors, etc,, 75 King-Btreet east Toronto.
?T C. BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET 
ty, member o£ tbe Toronto Stook Exchange, 
stuusbroker and Estate Agent Slocks bought

"Kices." Mir H. WALLBRIDGE, BARRISTER, SOU- W . citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chamber», to 
Yonge-street, Toronto. hhUton, Wallbridge & 
Stone. ____________ _____________________ - —
irsssss

sorae- of every sort at thePrivate
loans.

I CARSLAKE’S
T1Athletics Defeated toy the ’Varsity Team- 

Scots and ’Varsity FoOttoall Teams 
Flay a Draw.

Yesterday was a lucky day for ’Varsity.
the lawn. One 

victories for

1
points $40,000.00

Cambridgeshire Sweep
let Horse. Prizes, $3000 Each. 
2nd Horse, 4 Prizes. $2000 Each* 
3rd Horse, 4 Prizes, $1000 Each.

$8000 divided amongst other starter*, 4 prize* each 
$8000 “ 44 non-starters, ly4

$6 EACH

I k!TRY THEM.Mr. n^HÔd URQIt R ARtf—BARRISTER, SOLIC-

street, Toronto. Money to loan,________________
T AWKENCE, ORM1STON & DREW, BAR- 
L r£, aolicltocs, etc,, IS Toronto-streat, 
Xoronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ornuston 
T.I..B.. J. J. Drew. ;__________________

T^dtMMomc ^irTor^to-stiSk,Toronto-

mm* Lowest rsufi. star Lite Office, 32Welling-
ton-street east, Toronto.________ ______  . . —
gr^RANK"L. WEBBi BARRISTER, tSQUCITQR, 

1 Offices. Canada Lite Building, Toronto.
a 11 AN & BAlRDi BARRISTERS, ITC., A Wdi ute Buildings Vst lloor;, 40 to 46 

Kihg-etreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
^jkredi'I'H clarke;'BO^ES & rilLTON

ETOa&rst»?
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.-----------------■ ■ ■ -

. acDONALD, macintosh & McUfilMMON, 
M Barrtows, tioUctors, etc., 49 Ktog-etreei

.
f’Vareity Defeats Canadians.

The excitement of tbe lacrosse match had 
scarcely subsided before the striped and blue 
jerseys and jerseys of other colors worn by 
football players made tbeir appearance on 
te campus Tbe shrill whistle of the 

> „ferce sounded and playing soon began in

* ^Tha western side of tbe Lawn was also the 
scene of battle. The second team of the 
fv -sitv Ruabv football team were playing 
a match with the Canadians. On both sides 
fnst playing was indulged m, nud tor some 
Pme it was difficult to choose tbe

* lik&riaDg’£at deal of bard work the 
’V 'rally team mauaged to score, ^he ba^ 
was kicked between t.ho fl.tgs by VV oMt. 
Then tno Canadians took at urn and 
two trys. The ’Varsitys added « Pv‘nt? $ 
their score and another game was scored off

^ A'rouge and a try swelled the 'Vnrslty’s 
score to 17, thus giving them the victory by

I ;anuThree games were played on 
was a draw. and sold. Loans negetiINSIST 1P1IH1VI1G TKISKEI.Two were

The weather could not have 
Not too cold 

and not too warm. A rather strong wind 
Avas blowing, however, during the latter part 
of the afternoon, and as a consequence play
ing was a little more difficult.

On the lawn were many hundred spec- 
The student predominated. And 

brass luhgs

\ /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8EÇU- 
JjLL rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debenture» purchased. Telephone 
1818. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 
Agent, 72 King-st. K., Toronto.___________ ______

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
other securi- 
▲gent and

MASSEY-HARRIS
Carriage and Implement Emporium

THE “WHITE BUILDING,"

126 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO

t
’Varsity.
been tempered better. evening classes at

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
ARCADE, YONGE-STREET,

[. Commence Monday, Oct. 5, 7.30 p.m.
O. O’DEA.

A T endowmeule, life policies ^aad 

Policy Broker, 5 TorSato-etreet.
8000 TICKETS

Tickets numbered from 1 te 8000.
125 Horses entered, 4 prise* each, making 601 

prizes.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDtators.
with his tin horn and 
he disturbed the peace of the neighborhood. 
When a ’’Varsity team scored horns blew 
and above the din could be heard V-a-r-s-i-t-y, 
V ar-ait-tee.

ed

Hazelttm's Vitaliser- AIm Nervous ^ebW, 
Dimness of Mgb-

«’miBolnm. Drain in UHi

T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
i and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 

Barristers. Manning-arcade, Toronto. 
TrtRIVÀWi FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sheptey, Bar- 
rtotei-s, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Several lines of our vehicles we 
are now selling at a great sacrifice, 
while all the latest style rigs are 
marked down to very low figures. 
We have a large overstock of these 
goods, which we will sell at extre
mely low prices rather than carry 
them overtlll another season. If you 
are thinking of buying a Buggy, Car
riage, Wagon or rig of any descrip
tion, now Is your time to purchase.

medical.
a b’essey, m.d.", cm'‘consulting

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
-e-wy E. BESStix, m.u.,VV A Surgeon and Specialist.»» Jarvls-street. 
corner Wllton-avenua Specialty, "OnficUBsmspssi

iddrttoMClMiagstemp for 
HAZELTON, Graduated Ph

Drawing OCTOBER 36th. Race 28th. 
Address,LACROSSE.

Play opened with a lacrosse match be
tween tbe Athletics, the champions of the In
termediate, aud a scratch team from the 
’Varsity. It was thought, of course, that 
the heroes of local fame would have things 
prettv much their own way on account of 
the ’Varsity team having had very little 
practice together. They had never, in fact, 
all been on the ground together before. But 
play did not proceed long before the boys 
of “cap and gown” showed lhat they out
matched tbeir competitors.

Tbe first game was short and sharp. Two 
minutes had scarcely elapsed before Ketchum 
for the Varsity sent tbe rubber whiz
zing between tbe Athletics’ flags.

After a short interval play again began 
and tbe second, third and fourth games were 
tniten by ’Varsity in three, ten and twelve 
minutes respectively.

The weakness of the Athletics was in the 
home
part of the groan

’Varsity ▼. Scots. Jo realize until the fifth game that they
n„ the east side of the ground the Scot» wero really playing a match. When they 
'T >Var itv Association football teams met did arouse to the fact they made a good fit- 

nml ’Varsity Associât cham- teen minute fight aud at last scored.
I to settle for good as to whic ^ ’Varsity won the sixth game in one
1 * p.ous. Tbe pitying w“ £kJîtion I minute. They were altogether the fleetest of
I - m toe first game, | loot; they m.d. th. t*t shots and with bet

Sleepleasnee, Excessive Indul- I 
tc. Every bottle guaranteed. I
'ŒfhSt U

CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 52* St James-st, Montreal

ÆÎTordMÆ s
one for result of drawing. ™v>

Manchester Handicap. Nov. 28. ÿlP.lMl.

; $300,000 TO LOANr
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. women.

Vt 6 and m per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
gums to suit. Second mortgages purchased. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta
t-vr, JOSEPH CARBERT HAS RESUMED 
yj practice at 279 Palm^rston-avenue, close to 
College-street. _________ . ^____________ ____
¥=XR LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
II Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

281 Sberbourne-fitreet Office hours 9 to 10—6 to
8. Telephone 2896.___________________________

SOLD AT U | DS^NSMTHTOgT™;

nocu M ARK FT PR I CES« £°uTekDhone aS?06 hours # 1010-1 101Urtll lYianatl jmuw rf^SrvmWoY, ele6tro-thAraTe^
Noocur.rRH-stc!S!«rn uterine

Guns, Ammunition and Sports-
men’s Supplies. “J »«■>-

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO. 1 arfe» “d
89 King-st. Wast, Toronto.

Solicitors, etc., 49 King-etreet 

ÜNDSÏU & UNLISËÏ
conreyancers, notaries

opposite Poatofflce

WM. A. LEE & SONSHOT^ The teams were arranged in the following

3r;«4B^nVK

.N.“forward, Lash M„ McKeusie, Crougb, 

b CaUadME»*: Back. Armstrong; half-backs,

sissanas

Kingston, Langtry.

west. Money HUDOR
LITHIA

WATER

X OUNT, MARSH, LI
-iTobreo^e^^to oppototer™

BÜ8INE3 CARDS.
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire * Marine Assurance 
Company,

Offices: 10 Adelaide-st East.
Telephones 682 and 2075.

rriHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FORid b» Bf' ££» te
g MillA1074 Queen-street east.____________

CjTOBAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 
Q street west.
ZAAKVILLE DAIRY. 478 YONGE-STREET 

Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ADELAIDEVETERINARY.

EOBGE a-tssTOTisaangGr ttok 168 Klngtot/tot west, Toronto. Tele-

Vymi'û VETfcBUfAftV ClHJJGEHOaE 
U imlrinary. Temperance-sttoet. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or tugnu

1/ r
WANTED.

A N EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER WITH 
scire time will post merchant’s books and 

mase out accounts. Terms moderate; oity 
reterenoes. Box 49, World.

MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
etc., books balanced. W Toronto-street 
one 786.

TelepL1L-
MI LIT ARY ATTENTION!

The place for Military Riding Boots off 
ecriptions at reasonable prices and all o* 
dered work to at the well-known mill* 
uuiker, D. FARRELL, 62» Gnwsârr

■' tinsfield. The playeii on 
d did not

ÔT
ver.

HORSfeS AND CARRIAGES.FOB SALK- MUSICAL.I ' Beantlfui Banff, N. W.T.

x.‘\S-3Pas
?o?C?WrokULu^U« 6iV°F«’2le0bvtil ^"C^ïSU^ wMm.^be thm, afflict- Axbp‘r1«M8,W52 tmmher. Fifty ronU^l »V^1 f w«t.

druggists. 35 cenU per bottle,; 150

.................................................................
FOBed.
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WORLD: MONDAY MOBNING. OCTOBER 19 1891. d
V3D TORONTO NATIOli

OPFlACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES I
-FOR- ■

HAVE GAINEDPASSENGER TRAFFIC.___

THERE ISTnLY OHE
NEW CURRANTS.

NEW SULTANAS,
NSW VALBNCIAS. 

-----NEW FIGS-----
. o. Larüln cto Oo

Wholesale Orocere.
MS FHONT » »T.

1 ARRIVALS DAILY 
At WEBB'S, 86-68 Yonge-st

thUViPKr&d ÎRS SV&tfM
to OU ESTS.

STRENGTH ITAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

TIRON AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS 

RICE LEWIS & SON

CUNARD CUNARD SS. LINE EDDY’S “I could hare reported
» month or two eeoner,

JH 'QXhut I wanted to see If tb< 
jfcfy B \cure was permanent, ano 
S8N§§} I can safely sav that Ibe- >
RSw lleve U Is. I weigh flf. 
YpfBs teen pounds more than 1 

did when I commenced.
[ have gained strength and that genera, 
•nervation hag disappeared. I will at 
ways remember you as my benefactor^

The original of above Is on file in out 
iffice. It is Ko. 66 In a collection ol 
iver 2,000 similar letters from patients,
Yfe have a

(.The Old Reliable)

jæj&srznrars
eenger#

A. F. WEBSTER

half a F0REIGLINE
POR - EUROPE 

SS. SERVI A, Saturday. Oot. 24.
w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

OS' Yonge-atreet. Toronto, ed

STEAMER “LAKESIDE»

Â
185 matchesBANT THE SAP IS THE AGENT.

OB Yonge-
t-*

CHICAGO ORAIX AMD PHODUCR.
(L,ixiUe<1) WKft

Cor. King* Vlotorla-ata.. TorontoJ i treet.
Inpoatat 
— the PlJ 

Tomb j

Maniai
Berlin J

Frederick] 
day with 
being till

Southern

Steamship Lines 
Sunny Olimes

Agency Cook's Tour®.
For fell Information, tickets, etc., apply to

Gan.WYong»»^,Toronto. QQN’T BE DECEIVED
“ "oP?e0RlS»««c,iîe» naâM

Opvg Hig’st L wfi’i Lfo'ng

S ff STREET MARKET.

2* Bs? rrrÆtœ;
S&toispring. 9* to 81)40 for goose. Barl.y O.u-M.y., 
stoady. 15.U0U bushel, sellfog at tic to ^o. Oats

SMS,"£S£$£ sisms,^ w:„cv......................
^œÆpJy0- iTïïîîirS
firm at $0 to 3Â.35.

There Still Remain a Few First-class

973*67
> mæ98 1 V8^1 081 04Hi

of foul smell, the safety from firea ;;astk 3 i8 M
4011 87

8 88
556 «0 ■ POSITIVE CUREhead and shoulders above all others.6 42I 5 i

6 O’
6 ■

r 5 676 05 5 926 m6 06 peror.
KaiserOn and After MONDAY,

inglish, American & Canadian da|ly TRlps T0* 8T- Catharines.
Stocks ler§

BOUGHT m SOLO ON COMMISSION
ALEXANDER * FERGUSSON, Member» of To- Niagara FaUsan----- u----- Î------ ---------------------- -------

ronto Stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce 
Building. _______________
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TheK

for LOST or FAILINO VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young) 
Efow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
?ARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
tiling HOME TREATMENT—Bene- 
Its in a day. Men testify from 60States 
ind Foreign Countries. Write them, 
descriptive Book, explanation and 
iroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address »

ERIE MEDICAL CO*
BUFFALO, N.Y.

*5; rOFFICES
4

beasythewheatmabets i» «» “"“«arïïraa “ SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

TORONTO BRANCH, 29 FRONT-ST. WEST.

MAMMOTH FACTORIES: HULL, CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

low rates.

KING-ST. OFFICES
WITH A SLIGHTLY 

BETTER FEEL1EG. INMAN LINEAPPLY .TOSTOCKS CLOSE
46 King-st. W. one of the ElectrierUgbUd Brpress 8team*hip«A. E. AMES,

°ioC^g tb. 

return by M Star

A«
- ~ Uoeelp from Chicago.

American Sacurltiee in Kngland-Money racrr nuikar. Kennett, Hopkins A Co. to R. Cochran: Cable»
American w-rket—Produce I Reoelpt# of all kind» were- small and[demand poor. Setter than expected, but receipts

Market—Local Grain Mar So peaches since Thursday. Quotatlonsun- h in Northwest were large and first sale*
and ProTtaions—Print Market—Beer- changed. We quote: Peaclies, 80c to Wc Qrapea— here about — be)ow yesterday s close. Th»

x- . ,kem ■ Concord».3c to 46®;ilogera,Sc tc9c, Magara, Sj-tc m-..seL —c finned up on good buying by proml-
bohm-a Report-Liverpool MarkeU - I tQ uoc to $1; Cape Ood cram maiket ««n nrm N<P y*rk conoection» and
Goaaip—Buaineaa Trouble». berries, $8 to $8.Sd per Mrrel. tomatoes, othere ,trooger nearly all day. offerings

p 30e to asc per buahel; bananas, $1 to |1.80, apple», limited and demand quite active. A few
SxTcnDAT Evknino, Oct 17. gl to $1.80 par barrel: oranges, vertex, l“Jore lhe close a prominent acti^r

^TSas!T“---“-‘“s‘““““|fe3sr“K-”sr ■“““*■ “ =S£“S%iK2s3S: 

.«asatfftssiaur- “ É4HFS«Hr|'|i
• a^^d°iS“a^om^E»Xfto^^S In amounts of $500 to «50,000 to lend on

dSfr^d Montreal Exchange 39t gainst 1& | ^proved city real estate. Lowest *£SS«-.the Jose stating that
rates and no commuions on thi. eta. of Russia wUI ^«t^«porta^o^of 
security. No unnecessary delay, a» the to pruM,a had «‘readv beeu stoppei
fund,ar. at my command. Apply person- ^--t^afij 

ally or address by letter _tide the other way Monday.
H. H. WILLIAMS* Couoselman A Day consider the outlook for

54 Church-street. W, , Dixon & Oo.’scorrespondents: Com and
------ ------------------------------ --------------------- oats were dull and little more than a scalpers
»x. lawbbmcx market. market. Fluctuations follouredwbeat,

Market was fairly active to-day, receipts being narmw on «c^fa^ht -‘Tr lowertr.ee» 

■BSiSfig *^ger su^y. but au offer- ao^clo^ ^ ^^tbeywou^uo.  ̂

ed were taken and prices fuljdhlgber. r; ' nd made a new record for low point
^fS’S'Bbr^to 18ca*poind.* ZV^'^w^^^Æ‘b^

_ Swdtens 50C to 65c, ducks 60c to 70c, geese 7c to T f
American wheat markets were Irregular to- 8c, turkeys 10c to 11c . We MOP6K X X «J A<L

totoîS'o^l Jôtof“Turnlpa Wo £ ^ ^

kà^ïïîSS 1-Bk- 2XS £5
S^rdo^i^oeTÆ^aP^

«0c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, lw- vo 
bwd: squasMOc to 80c each: "6 P*gP?T’J?î 
to 40c a doze.; radichee, 3 bunchesforluc .horse 
radishes,15c a buuch; paremps, -0e a jjck, t»ans^

SœfBSâ
30c to 40c a peck. _______________________ -

IMANITOBA,
ALBERTA

/
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ART COUNTESS BASE BURNER I
AND

STJRBBYS.ATHABASCA
WITH AND WITHOUT OVEN.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.
I» intended to leave OWEN SOUND everyGeneral Steamehlp and Railroad 

Agency for the principal

TRANS-ATLANTIC
lines,

trans-pacific
, LINES,

foreign lines,
LOCAL LINES

and all

SOUTHERN LINESd
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

WHITE STAR LINE

the
householiMONDAY, THURSDAY AND SATUHDAY n

The feature of the local Stock Exchange was

traîna of the Canadian Pacific ^
Winnipeg, British Columbia and ali pointa m 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
President,

Montreal

The Most Beautiful and 

Perfect Heater ever 

manufactured.

It Bid.

toSiom
ssg

Loi
toothing 
has had

HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

Therr'~r
And all the Latest Stylw in Vihlolee,

massey-harris

Carriage and Implement Emportuni ^
THE “WHITE BUIDIN8."

126 KING-ST. EAST,TORONTO

Several lines of our vehicles we 
are now selling at a great sacrifice, 
while all of the latest style rigs are 
marked down to very low figures.
We have a large overstock of these 
goods, which we will sell at extre
mely 1 Ow prices rather than carry 
them overtlll anotherseason. If you 
are thinking of buying a Buggy, Car
riage, Wagon or rig of any descrip- ^ 
tlon, now Is your time to purchase.

tjjj136 a-
ÆTrirs»'v>T*£r4 m

declined % to

been ind 
Journal.

“So fa 
in cases

I*

Every Stove a 
Double Heater

St. afctiox sales. be

iri^from8LHl to S3 06 per cent, 
in the corresponding week last year, when its dis
count rate was unchanged at 5 per cent.

THE ft ART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

effect. . 
should I 
lullaby, 
ed the |. 
keep sfa 
soporifii 
results 
but for 
two acc 
Harforc 
workmi 
ed, ho

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

AUCTION SALEDebentures, Securities^ and Foreign Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

insuifl^ce Company^

H. F. WYATT,
Insurance and Financial BrokerSJ15I^ader-lUBe, 

Toronto. Telephone Sitia._______10

The air Is drawn from the 
floor up through four 
circulating chambers and 
thrown out at the top of 
stove. Can be carried to 
any other room by attach- 
ing pipe to collar.

For sale by all the lead
ing dealers In the Domin

ion.

The new, Magnificent Steamer»
majestic and teutonic

bare stateroom, of an unusually W«h «*“"“**
£££££ SSSÎiSg
pas?S^wv^daüy. Rate», plana, bill»of eta,
from agents of the line or

Mart, 67 King-street east, Toronto,

On Saturday, October 31, 1891

at 18 o’clock noon:

statement of New York banks la «gain f»vor- 
_ble. It shows thee variations: R^rve,^;
crease «i.^i ÆlûofŒ
15^^800; deposits, increase $8,388,300; circula- 
tion, decrease $52,600.__________ __________________

MONEY TO LOAN

push
still

“The
■at
liver thT. W. JONES

60 Yonga-st. Toronto ELECTRIC POWERGuff from Gotham.
The net earning» of 187 railroad» increased 6.58 

per cent, during August.
The Stockholder advises the purchase of 

Missouri Pacific.
A London cable this morning says that t'ana-

^st^d ^Sf^lrio^ÆtoSe t

over last year's same period.
The earnings of the Atchison system, including 

provisions. those of the Frisco lines, for the first week m
There were a good many eggs on the market, October were *866,460. a gain of *84,069. 

bu^demlnT. Æ and prk£ «^.Oongm ^ Northern Pacific for the first week In
mpnta of butter were liberal but go<xi October mcreased by $61,40i. 
qualité «as scarce. Commission house» Henry xilen to J. J. Dixon S Co.:Hold»r»of
legs fresh, 16c to l.c per d<ML, pnme dmiy at^.tal,e been greatly encouraged with the 
butter in tubs, 17c to 19c a lb; pails and crock», ü of the market for the past fsw days, 
l&to 18c; lb rollA 80oi çreamsjy-, Wba^lc to been higher Juslness has m-
28c; creamery, rolls, „ n7- creased and more ouUide Interest11c to 13c a lb: new cm-ed rofi 0ch®^ The increase of ovtr $2,(XX>,000 in the
smoked bams, ll>ic to 18c a lb, piokled hams, statement had been discounted and when
10c to 10^c; abort cut P°r^» irad tne actual figures were published stocks sold off 
$17.50; long clear bacon, ®c’<< n?^.vaCU^ic a trifle but uie market showed no weakness and 
bellies 12c per lb; new cured ^ bulls to-night are talking more confidently
per lb; American meMPOfk. f16; than at any time since the Mo. Pacific episode.
E7V°K«Mb;

pails; compound, 8^c to 86 Per

SfHs ft MSfijUlffiK

Land Titles at Toronto. ... „
These lots have a frontage of 646 feet on Pape- 

avenue, Torrens-avenue and Wood ville-avenue. 
On lot M there is a first-class two and one-half
St^r^urandd»1ngular those certain parcels of land 

in the City of Toronto, in the County of YorK, 
composed of lot 9 a d parts of lots 10 and 11 on 
the east side of 01ad»tone-avenue, as laid down 
in block A in plan 396, filed in the Registry Office 
for saffivCity, commencing at the southwest angle 
of lot iTthence northerly along the east limit of 
G lads tone-dvenue 85 feet, mere or less, to a point 
where the middle line of the partition wall be
tween the north house on the premises under de
scription and the house on the premises imme
diately north thereof, if produced, would intersect 
the said east limit of Gladstone-avenue; thence 
easterly along the said middle line of the partition 
wall and the production thereof 115 feet, more or 
less, to the westerly limifof a lane; thence south
erly along said westerly limit of lane 35 feet,more 
or less, to the southeast corner of said lot 9: 
thence westerly along the southerly limit of said 
lot 9 115 feet, more or less, to the place of begin-
niQu this property are two two-story brick dwell-

^°Sne bid will be reserved on each property.
The purchaser will be required to pay down 10 

per cent, at time of sale, balance in 80 days there-

Other terms made known at time of sale.

gem
General Canadian Agent. chloralGBG. H. MAY1 At Lowest Rates.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
W. A. CAMPBELL. qmipt.

CAMPBELL & MAY Low Tension! Harmless Currentsl

250 Volts.
SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN

torXtorewd T^er. You can purchase Itour V.

SSKS'Sa'ÆRSKt &kJl SRST l-

^ Allan Line, Dominion Llne^. 
Beaver Line 

Tataehom

^^^Boyal Netherlands and^^^

Manufactured byJOHN STARK & CO Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

“STSia jfiüs"iSï!rs,a
: A1

GURNEY CO.THE E. ®C.26 TORONTO-STREET
USB LoiLOCAL stock iichajioe

s”6* gain of H- Northwest Utod and

«2É *

chants’, 155 asked, 150 bld; Commet, 133^ îsrSkid80 AK-
ard, HUU bid: Hamilton, 168^ bid; British 
America, 100 asked, 98 bid: Western Assurance, 
146 asked, 145 bid; Consumers Gas, 1,5 asked, 
ITOU bid; Dominion Telegraph, 88^ bid; Mon
treal Telegraph, lKfti bid; Canada Northwest 
Laud Co., 81 asked, 79 bid; C.P.R stocti 
8854 asked, 88)4 bid; Cable. 125% asked, 12554 
bid: Can. Landed National Investment t^o.» 
1255i bid; Canada Permanent, 200 asked; do 
aOner cent., 186 asked; Central Canada 
Loam las asked, 134 bid: Dominion Sav
ings and Loan, 94 asked. 9154 bid; Fanners L. 
& Savings, 12414 bid, 80 per cent. 114 bid; Free- 

L. & Savings, 20 per cent. 186 ask
ed; Huron & Erie L. * Savings, 160 bid, 20 per 
cent. 149 bid; Imperial L. & Invest., 1»!4 bid. 
Land Security Co., 2S6 asked: Lon. & Can. L. & 
A. 129 asked: London Loan. Ill asked; 10654 bid, 
London & Ontario. 117)4 bid; North of Scotland 
Can. Mort. Co., 150 bid; Ontario Loan&Deb., 127 
bid; People’s Loan. 117 bid: Toronto Real Es
tate & Invest, 114 bid; Union Loan & Savings. 184 
bid; Western Canada L. & S.» 178 asked,

Transactions: Imperial 30 at 179: Dominion xd 
40,20 at 243, 20, 30, 60, 50 at 243)4; Com. Cable, .

. atl25H. _____________________.
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day of 
A well

MONTREAL.HAMILTON.TORONTO./
.ti the

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD THE TORONTO àgpl VILLE A BlQHAfi 0S0N. 28 Ad»lsM*-»t last the

[I [CIS UCHT COOFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 SpadinaT-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

has been

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
/ Navigation Co’y. i

MUSKOKA DIVISION:
The steamer NIPISSING will continue her daily

ZSZ&HSSl% &VhTh.MwmS

Tuesday A Thursdays and Saturdays.from 6ra- 

« -rom
Sept. 1 until close of navigation,
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

sSHSSss-S
Fridays at 7a.m.
^^^kSTiurk.FtiJ. at 7 Km. 

»iU be roctinu^vmtothe elo^ofjjarigation^

the aiti

:
agai
to-day
France
where
parties
rather

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
J. J. Wright, Manager;SJMiscellaneous.

in Duluth 199,000 bushels, ofReceipts wheat 
shipments 17,000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 80,000 bushels, ship- 
ments 23,000. , , .

In Toledo receipts were: 74,000 bush, wheat, 
2000 com, 7000 oats; shipments, 84,000 bush, 
wheat. 5000 bush. corn.

In Milwaukee receipts wore: 6TO bbls flour, 
ca (nig bush wheat, 2000 corn, 7000 oats, 10,000 
rye, 74,000 barley ; shipments, 297 bbls flour, 
11,000 bush wi eat, 2000 corn, 9000 barley.

Receipts and shipments respectively in Chicago 
were: Flour 10,665 and 18,54« hbis., wheat 
2H2 000 and 260,000 bushels, corn 108,000 and 
flXÔOO, oats 171,000 and 890,000. rye 88,000 and 
97 000 barley 45,000 and 4<,000, pork 40 and 
1386bbls, lard 144,600 and 984,830 tierces.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONr1 j

bound
l

ro.TO LEND ON THE

Security of Toronto Property
OF ONTARIO1continue rn«

s k
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

FRED. J. STEWART
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

26 King-street East.

16B5Toronto, Oct 12,1891. 23 Toronto-street, Toronto - 

CAPITAL $1,000.000
. Ho*. J. Ç. Annas, P.tt 

( Hox. 6m Adam Wuson, Kt.
|Htooh™ K.c!m.Q., mo.

This corporation is sancUo^d by tbe Onttuto 

ceiver, Guardiau, C?m^t^e<ïn*r auTbeed,

relieving parties inveSed and loans
onerous duties. Mcmeys mvesrea ag .

ESMS53SSSSS
erFuUdtotormatlon given on appllctilon to

A. E. PLUMIVIER^^^

Dei1 OFFICES:I wellTHE ft ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALEJ

tic*.§ À

bold4 ? 135 President,
Vick-Pbesidentb

îakeu 
arrive 
met a<Yard.fspJ,aaauSs-^~«.PRODUCE.

ba““duU a?dr easier. We quote: Potatoes 
y r bag: wagon load 40c to sœ, 

40c* per bag. Baled hay $11^ 
Baled straw $6 to $6.W. 

TT.,nq «oc to 33c for new and 15c to ioc 
for 'UO's. White beans $1.65. Evaporated apples, 
t%c to 9c; dried, 5c to 5^c.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.

q,Kc°nt;

ïS'ïïiSr&K.
Cal wheat, oil the coast, 44s was 44s 8,L London

ÆaafssÆi
red winter, prompt steamer, ■ius ya, was wb, 
present and following month 39s. 9d, was 40s. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat fewer buyers, corn in- 

active, com 52s

}
fceym

i allBusiness Troubles.
receiver» wind-up tW^l^eï^bg 
ness of Richard Tew & Co., on Front-street

F VALUABLE FREEHOLD PHHPEBTY IH TIE
CITY QF TORONTO.

i Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street platfo

minut
auue,
side c
biinse
Wate

i60c pe 
car lot 
for timothy.

»i

j ELIAS ROGERS & CO LINTERCOLONIAL RAIL1V
OF CANADA

25

SSSSs A& cssÂbli™Auctmn by MESSRS. OLIVER, CO ATE £ 
CO., at “The Mart" 57_ King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of October, A.D. 1891, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following

PIAlTaud singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land und premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of Y®1*»»® 
posed of lot number one hundred (100) on the 
east side of Admiral-road, in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, according to plan M 6, 
filed in the office of the Master of Tit les.

For further pat tiuulars and conditions apply to 
the undersigned. . , _ . . . —

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of October, Ad).

ADAM H. MEYERS & CO.,
28 Scott-street, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors. 
NOTICE—The above sale is postponed till SAT

URDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1891. ___________18

ESTATE NOTICES.
distalROBERT COCHRAN NOTICE TO CREDITORS.! (Member of Torento Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBOHNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

* ESTABLISHED 1861. 18

ton and Magdalena Islands. Newfoundland and

^Èxpreas trains leave Montreal and Çtilfwa 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run tiirough wdh-
out change l»tweeu these points In 27 hours and

^STtETough express train oars of tbe lnter-

thus greatly increasing the comfort and safe y

trNewend elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on ail through express trains.

“îhTâtonti^of^&Vr. is. direct*! to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the

r^dN^«idSr?A«,r
mTickets may be obtained and all 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 
1 McBean of the City g{T°ronto’ 
Real Estate Anent and Builder.

wrrScB^^XMr. »

SsrS
hour of 2 30 o’clock in the afternoon.

bt* distributed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the^lahn^pr^ed.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING office 
met I 
Alai 
Mura 
adds | 
of C’lJ 
In gr 
ed till 
One 
Alicl 
divisl 
terril

J

THE JEWEL RANGE EppS’$ COCOA
With Duplex Grate, Has No Equal.

It is a larger and heavier range, 
larger oven, and cau do more work with less 
fuel than any other range in the market.

No housekeeper should be without a Jewe 
Range. Cali and examine it and you will buy 
no other. Over 4000 in use in Toronto.

Gas Fixtures, Lamp Goods. Bal?7 ,Ca"",‘‘' 
ages Gas Stoves. Iron and Brass Bedsteads 
and 'all kinds of Housefurnishings and House
furnishing Specialties of the first quality, 
and at the right prices.

s
9J4d, J4d cheaper. _______

lownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

28 King-fit. east, Toronto.
„uT»M M fe iTsM

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Oct. 17. —Close—Bank of Mon-Moktreal,

treal, 228 and 226^; Ontario, 116 and 113%; 
Banque du Peuple, 1U2 and 99; Molsona Bank, 
164U and 157Ü; Banque Jacques Cartier, 103 and 
101; Merchants’ Bank, 155 and 150}£; Union 
Bank, offered 86Jré; Commerce, 183 and 132M; 
Montreal Telegraph Co., 112^4 and 111M; N. w. 
Land Co., 61U and 79: Rich, and Ont» Nav. Co., 
54% andi 54&j; City Fass. R.R, 193^ and 169; 
Montreal Ga-iCa, 204 and 203>*; Can. Pac. R.R., 
8t«kt and 88)4; Dominion Cotton Co., 140 and 125; 
Canada Cotton Co., 55 and 40; New Pass.. 191)4 
and 187; Com. Cable, 125% and 125%; Bell Tele
phone, 138 and 137.

Transactions: Montreal, 10 at 227; People’s,- 23 
at 100; Merchant's, 28 at 151: Mon. Tel, 5 at 111, 

112; Rich., 35 at 54%; Gas, 40 at 294; C.P.R., 
25 at 88%, 50 at 88%; Com. Cable, 123 at 125)4; 
Bell Tel., 45 at 138

breakfast.amend
with a613 “By . thoroughknowledg,otti» ^

ti=h govern the of the fin.which govern 
nutrition, and by a

was

MMES EPPS * CO., HerneepallUe Cbsoiltl». ^ 
London c"^|gna- -i

1891.

f \ > St.LIVERPOOL MARKETS. ; Vrei
dmS£ MSS Ip
5s 9i.od* peas, 6s: pork. 50s lard, 38s^Jd, bacun, 
heavy,37à ud; bacon, light, 39a; tallow, 2<s; cheese, 
47s. -

LEV Buss
eviTo Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

AW single or married. Sent by 
■HK sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

greats in stampx Addrees^^^^

SS G erarcl-htreet west. Toronto, Ontario.

Afloat conv 
now 
exact 
find I 
righi

ot Assignee,
gated at Toronto this 12th day of October, 1891. 185

JOHN MILNE &C0.JHE HOUSE FURNISHERSSMITH A PRIESTMAN NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market 

ctived by John J. Dixon it Vo. were as follows.

Op’g H’gb Lo’st Cis’g

39M
084 5% 53)6

■M* 143Ü lti1*

SUK '«Sit '»l>4

m iS$

moticeto crhditors-in the 
[N matter of Forbes Michle, de- 
ceased.

as re-
BROKEKS

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1668.
PRIVATE WIRES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

ITKIL J. SMITH.

N. WEATHERSTON,
100 YONGE-STREET.

Open until lO p.m. Saturdays.

description.

THE POLSON IRON WORKS CD. .
of Toronto, Limited Æ.late or city of Toronto, in the County of - ork, 

merchant deceased, who died on or about the 
fourth day of May, A.D. 1891, are hereby requf~e 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver 
Akers of No. 1 Wellington-street east, in tbe said 
city of Toronto, solicitor for George Strong 
Michie and John I. Davidson, the executors of the 
last will and testament of wid Forbes Micbie, de
cked, on or before the eighteenth day of 
November next, a statement of their names, ad
dresses and descriptions and thÿ full particulars 
and proof of their Claims and demantfs upon the
rmYnd'toatdffir«hSh Sy 5
ssrÆSŒuŒ
claims of which the said executors shall tb™
r,:^rTbea^dthaL^do^ny^Wtber^btS

Dated Sept. 18, 1891.

iso BicScugcE ' 'Burlington & Q.

Can. Pacific.......................»
Canada bouthem.................

SS!?BrSS::::...
RModaW-

OAVIN BROWNE, Manager.D. POTTINGEB,
Chief Superintendent

Rai lway Office, Moncton, N.B.» June ^ 189L

y<A BARGAIN.miS9W camCHARLES PRIESTMAN. SM
JtoSTD143-ÏS

185^
I have two very nice brick-fronted dwellings 

for sale or to let on Nassau-street. new, anti wrn 
sell on reasonable terras. Apply at rooms o 
and 7, No. 60)* Adelaide-street cast.^ BEAV(S

An agency for $1000 here in the city worth $2000 
a year to the right man. ________i.V. o.

to hFOREIGN EXCHANGE. -
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt.

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

MANUFACTURERS of186)4 of h
FOR APpIeS IN QUANTITY.

185

Part of Cellar to Rent.
R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST.

eoples
OPULAR

a hi.AUTOMATIC ENGINES ,SS&-
teffiaavv-........

47SM 76H 4 Brown
5::r.sff*y -

Sound. OnL

ktvuJ 
seal i 

" the 1 

sigh' 
Lcct 
exit]

#124>4

Bg^iSsnir ik: S» the most perfeo 
mid durability

Boilers 
Steam

89X

I7514 76
116H 11««

’,934 2U 1 ONE WAVNorthwestern........
North Amn.Co....
Phlla. & Reading., 
liock Island......
Richmond Term*!.
Sl Paul.....................
Am. Sugar Ref.. 
Union Pacific....

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. HOTELS AND BE9TAPKANT9.

TYICHARDSGN HOUSE—CORNER KING

ü wje
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ardson, proprietor._____________________  ________
XTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KIN Ci AND 
l~i York-streete, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 

A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McQrory, Proprietor.

Jake’s Jour et Nuit Restaurant

ARTIES41kt*ik
88M i 1 g

», % fd S3S

lTcoffee&co

KM
I8M4 bUM 

4.Ü4
Sterling,» days ....... I 4 81
—40 demand.........14 844_________
' utung of England rate—3 per cent.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in England

WL^£riemoDey market* unchanged, call loans 

being quoted at 5)4T° 6 per cent._________________

80H to 
toIt 74M

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67 ADELA1DE-STREET WEST.

DO BEST WORK AND THE
LARGEST BUSINESS IN CANADA.

whe

patents. ______ ____ <-

^ vfng-stpeecesek Toroato.

ICOING

s_, ^ Oct. -21.
Nov. ^-18

1^4? @ Dec. 2-16-30

ESTABLISHED 1845.

prices quoted on applioation. 88 Church-street, 

Toronto.______________

j
ojro

JOHN J. DIXON & CO la:>JOHN AKERS, 
Solicitor for the said Executors,

No. 1 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

0101
Now open at his new place, 23 and 85 Jordaa- 

atreet, opposite Bank of Commerce.
POPULAR PRICES.

Strictly first-class. Open day and night.

>STOCK brokers 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

stocks. Bond», Grain and Provisions bought 
tSSSStd Chicago. Tele- 

phone 2212.____________

in ft1
'PHONE 1127. u

SAND I SAND 1 SAND 1
From Bloor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonge and Mat of Queen- 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Queen 

. street .-.venue and east or Bathurst-street at 66c. 
; ner yard. West of Bathurst-street and eaJt of
■ BSferm-atreetatSOc. per yard. A W. GOD-
■ SON. Telephones 8139 and 1080.

KKW YORK IU.RXBTO.
New York. Oct. ^.-Cotton, dull, uplands

: mspjrssp&$fiBI&

ËSÆKLffeV.®

î&'ov4^ r.;«t^to 86c. white 85c to 40c. Sugar easier, 
rtL^rd^A" 4}éc, eut loaf and crushed 6Ht, ;

M
PBJAMES

Has made arrangements to supply his numer
ous customers with all of tbs choicest Doses,
Lilies, eta, at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in tb* OUR 

city. Telephone 14ÜL

Corner Church and 
Shutw-streets,

pleasant and healthy surroundings; n&od®™ con
veniences. References: Out guests. .TKY IT.

DETECTIVESTHE ELLIOTT, TTOWÏË’S DETECTIVE AGENCY HAS RE- 
1 1 mored to 11 Kmily-street, Toronto.\ ■ Havi Tie Amrrwt or

polite AtttodaQtS 
regress Rapid 
rice Low 
fleoty of Roonj

efldGRAIN and flour.

ïrttfSî whiteaôw M it ran et 60c outside. Maui- 
toba wheat auil; eouie enquiry f°r Jja™- ^
toa;t?ve“bère«*lTfnÆ'Sr^ely^r»t

oidtrAffer mod.jately. prices

'«SSSS
48c f o (X here and Nc. 3 extra outside at e andltic was also reported bid for round

wl
dentistry.

crÜHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or celluloid for *8 and ill), includuuz ex- 

oracting and vitalized air free. C. H. Riggs, 
King and Yonge. Telephone 1470.

ISLAKE VIEW HOTEL,MM1 ;f enjoy*» 
BY ALL. *

oatI FRENCH À 
FLAKE .

magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
girwjt car from Union Station will take you w 
the door.

rv

W. H. STONE, MARRIAGE LICENSES.ARTISTS. A
TV a MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AW I L. Licenses, 6 Torontoweet. EfsalHgK”8 
Jarvis strest

UNDE RTAKE R 
348—YONGE- STREET--348 

OPP. ELM.
Tei.pnot>e 88k■

L FOBSTER, PUPIL OFBOUUEBEAUJ-sa.ïés.v“art UnTiouta*. F*.M AWV Aacjrr a* 
L IMS COR FAUT 136ed

\ JOHN AYRE Proprietor.
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